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4 Charity for Ike unfortnuate. Justice for I h e oppressed.

One dollar a year in advance.

8 MORRIS, M. 1)

THE FLOOD SITDATION

C O N TESTIN G EVERY ST E P.
Doer*

_________ i

London, April 24.—Geueral Rundlo
is apparently advancing Blowly toward
Wepcnor, every step being closely con
tested by tbo Boers. From tho TransTEXAS
CLARENDON
vnal side there is a good deal of interest
ing new*
.T. H. W E ST B R O O K , RAINS IIKGUN ANEW. A Thcbanchu dispatch, dated Friday
reports the arrival there of Command
be Wet and Fiiliercs and an attack
Physician and Surgeon, In Mississippi There Seems No Relief ants
upon 2000 British under General Oatain SIkM and Conditions are
CLARENDON, TEXAS.
era. The later of conrso is a misstate
l)(-sporuto — rros]MH-ls Not
ment as it is probable General Bundle i*
Office
ov«>r
.Tone*’
store.
- V.
llriglit in Alabama.
meant. Tho British, it is added, oc
cupied some kopjos but their left wing
Special uttentlon to Ohfiascs of Women.
was drivcti lack. Tho Boor loss was
Meridian, April 21.—'Tho low, threat- ono killed and five wounded.
eniiiK clouds here ndds to tho gravity of
From Brnndfort comes the news that
S . J. W H I T E .
the Hood situation in thu surrounding
on Saturday n British iiatrol of 10 men
country. Small crooks are allout of their
ventured near that plats; mid suffered
-Physician and Surgeonlunik* anil larger ones will liegiu to rise tho loss of one man killed ami two cap
olTers his professional service- again by Sunday night's rain. Tho tom- tured, including a Free Stater, who was
to the people of Clarendon |s>rary truck work wliich lias boon done leading the pnrty.
l*i damaged on nil roads entering
ami vicinity. Office west of will
A Pretoria dispatch, dated April 21,
tne city unit full resumption of traillo
says the latest official nows was that
Taylor’s hardware store.
will Is- longer delayed.
fighting was proceeding within half an
Tho situation iu cut oft' towns is grow'
Established 1S89.
mg desperate. Foodstuffs nro running hour's ride of Duwetsdorp with no re
sults. The Trunsvoul government, it is
- A .. M . B e v l l l o ,
nhort and relief no wliero in sight.
milled, has nsked General Robert* to bo
Fire, Life and Accidont In Reports from the interior continuo to allowed lo send clergy men to St. Heleua
comuiu showing the devastation wiiieh
surance Agent.
nml also n neutral consul to wntch the
beggars description. Fanners are ulmu
interests of tlie prisoners in the samo
L an d a n d C o lle c tin g A g e n t
doniug their farms ns worthless and en
a n d N o tary P u b lic
teriug the services of railroads, which manner ns Adollmrt Hay gumils the in
terests of tho British at. Pretoria. A
Prompt attontion to all business.
employ nil applicants.
Clarendon, Texas.
Railroad officials of the Alabama and proclamation lias boon issued prohibiting
Vicksburg, New Orleans and North- the working of mines on Sundays anil
inflicting a punishment upon malingers
II. A. C A M PBELL,
eastern nml Mobile and Ohio are becom
over £ 1 a month to natives.
General Plumbing, Pipe ing disheartened with Ihe prolonged sus- laying
From
Ixulysniilh comes n dispatch
of traffic nud ono year of
fitting and Wind Mill puusiou
saying
all
is quiet and the Boor gnus
unintermpted business will hardly rosilent.
work.
eompense for the loss.
Nothing further from Bloemfontein
Till*County has sutfererl.at tlio lowest
Repairing Promptly and ao estimate,
$10,000 in thu loss oC overland to indicate tiie progress of preparations
urately done. Leave orders bridges and thousands of dollars damage for a main advance.
At Capetown a government contractor
at II. VV. Taylors.
to road beds. To date 14.48 inches of
min lias fallen this month. The greatest named Barr, has liecn arrested for har
boring three escaped Boer prisoners
anmnut of any previous April was 0.20 dressed ns clergymen. Tho prisoners
in 1894.
will lie sent liack to Siniontown whence
Meridian suffered grout damage Sun escaped.
day night by sewer washouts.
PRACTICAL

rll E. CORBETT,
BOOT A N D SH O E

DAMAGE TO

RAILROADS.

Trai-lt. Arc Oon«. for Mill*, anil llrlilgr.

TURKEY

St

M

SUCCESS.

O n ly L e ttin g lltim lle A p p r o a c h
W e p e u e r a t a S low B a te .

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). R’y. Grave Fears That Further Dcstruc*
tion Will Be Wrought.

REPLIES.

1 Itailroail llrld g e O v er ra s c a g im la
l l i v c r W r c r k m l F l o a t i n g 1- o g i.

Qiuiy’s

W 1IY

Fate Will Soon l!c Known
in the Senate.

C L A R K W IL L FO LLO W
The House Take* up tho 1‘ostnfllre Ap
propriation Bill -Hoot Prepar
ing His Defense for Paying
Officer* in t uba.

FLO t'B IS
T lio Bust.

YOU

1st, It is nlittle Loin the
finest selected Mis- ouri soft
winter wheat anil is wart ant
ed to he our highest grade of
W I L L - Flour,
•Jnd, It is prepared upon the latest seit ntific principles, guaranteed absolutely
pure and we oiler $1000 lor any proot
to
the contrary.
MONEY.
3rd, Our motto is ‘ Quality regardless
! of cost.
4th, We gmu antec the Albatross Flour to he ab
solutely uniform and reliable, as fine as any Hour
we will cheerfully return! your money.
WOIITJI mnh,le or
W’e guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction
for bread, biscuits and all kinds of pastry.
0th, We will deem it a favor if you will allow us to make
anything satisfactory that you do not find so. It Albatross
Flour does not come up to our guarantee and your expecta
THAT
tions, please report the same promptly.
Youiis f o r H ig h G h a d r F lofb, JOHN F. MhA Kll \ SONS

Washington, April 24.—Tho right of
M. S. Quay to a seat as senator from
Pennsylvania will be decided ioilay at
4 p. m.
In support of Mr. Quay's light to a
sent speeches were delivered yesterday
by Mr. Chamllor of New Hampshire,Mr.
Konnoy of Delaware nml Mr. Penrose of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Platt of Connecticut
and Mr. Quarles of Wisconsin delivered
spocchos in opposition to Mr. Quay.
When the senate convened, Mr. Chan
dler, chairman of tho committee on priv
ileges and elections, submitted to tho
scuntc tho report in tho case of Senator
William A. Clark of Montana. Tho re
port went to tho calendar.
Tho house entered upon consideration
of tho postoffico appropriation bill nuil
tho general debate which closed with
adjournment was largely a discussion of
rJ i
postal matters.
A
The minority of the committee dis
sented from tho provisions of the bill re
The above is a copy of the guarantee which you will find prin'ed on the
lating to Ihe extension of tho piieuiuntiu
back of every sack of Albatross, and we know that Meyer A: Sons mean
tube service, special fast mail faollitie!
1 S IY
5
what they say.
anil tho cost of railroad transportation
auil theso wuro the uinin subjects of con
S o ld O n ly By
tention.
At the opening of the session, upon
the request of Mr. Hepburn of Iowa,
chairman of tho interstate nud^fnreign
commission, unanimous consent was
given to set aside May 1 and 2 for tho
consideration of the Nicaragua canal
W a n t tlie G reed C h a n g e d
connection with the plan, to reissue |
G o v e rn m e n t M oney C heck*.
bill. Mr. Hepburn said that ono day
would lie given for general debate nud
Since
I)r. Hillis and Dr. I’arkall
the
$
i,
$2
and
$5
government
I
If a bill recently introduced in
one for the amendment* under tho five
hurst
have
expressed their unbe
notes
now
in
existence,
including
both branches of Congress at
nunute rule.
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John Hoffer & Co.

W ashington, through the efforts of greenbacks, treasury notes or silver lief of part of the Presbyterian
the
Association of American Ad certificates, in the form of “ post Creed, known as the W estminister
Mobile, April 34.—Tho flood situation
CLARENDON, Tex.
C o m m i t t e e M o lt e n ltn l l o p o r t f o r t h e I n vertisers,
becomes a law, and its cheques” of the same denotnina- confession of faith, a considerable
around Middle show* more desperate
neating of th e S e n a to r.
number of Presbyterian ministers
condition and everywhere the loss Is
supporters
have great confidence tiou.
Washington. April 21.- Sr iial.ir Chan
growing greutor. The Louisville nml
have come out in the advocacy of
When
money
is
changed
into
a
that
it
will,
this
country
will
have
dler, from the senate committee on priv
Nashville roml which has heretofore
check it will be useless to anyone a change in their creed. The part
ileges
nml
elections,
submitted
to
tho
in
circulation,
50
million
dollars
been free from dnmago and lias been
seua'e yesterday n rejiort of tho commit worth of paper money different but the payee. The lack of con to which Mr. Hillis directed his
hnnling freight nml passengers of tho
tee in tho rase of Senator Clark of Mon from any kind ever seen here. venience in sending small amounts attack is chapter 3 , articles 3 , 4 and
Illinois Central, the Northeastern anil
tana. The report was comparatively
the Mobile and Ohio romls for tho past
through the mails has long been 5 , and reads as follows:
brief, covering only nbout 15 pages of The proposed issue is to be in bills
ix days, now is a sufferer also. Tho
111—By the decree of God, for
Represent Mutual Life Insurance bridge over tho West Pascagoula river,
printed matter. It docs not rehearse tho of the denomination of five, ten, felt by firms that do a large mail
tho
manifestation of His glory, some
Company of New York.
testimony, but simply presents (ho find fifteen, twenty-five and fifty cents
four miles from Scranton, was washed
men ami angels are predestined unto
ings
of
tho
committee
anil
reasons
for
it*
Clarendon, Tex.
the
proposed
law
declare,
and
busi
and $1 , 5 2 and $ 5 •way Sunday night, by high water nud
everlasting life, others foreordained
course. Tho finding of the committee is
the territie pounding tho foundation re
These bills are to lie printed in ness has been greatly hampered.
to everlasting death.
stated as follows:
ceived from tho thousands of logs against
It is argued th at the check monIV—These angels and men thus
the highest style of art employed
“Tho
finding
of
the
oommitteo
is
tliat
it.
in
the
bureau
of
engraving
and
ey
system
will
entirely
remedy
this
predestinated
and foreordained are
the election to tho senate of William A.
The Middle anil Ohio railway did not
particularly and unchangeably de
Artistic Copying and En show up as bright in prospects ns was A n o t h e r I*-«Al»ylerln»» M i n i s t e r l O H i g n * Clark from Montana is null and void, on printing and will pass from hand to trouble. If it is adopted the pres- signed;
and their number is so cer
account of hrils-rics, attempted briberies,
business ent money order business, within tain and definite that it cannot be in
expected, but on tho contrary worse
larging.
I-ittlo Rock, April 20. — Bov. Hay and corrupt practices by his agents and hand in the ordinary
than ever. Tho water has fallen very Watson Smith,lately called from Greens
Rut be- the boundaries of the country, at creased or diminished.
the violat ion of the law* of Montana de transactions of the day.
Photography a Specialty, much, but tho damage cannot possibly boro,
N. C., lo the pastorate of tho Sec fining nnd punishing crimes against tho sides performing the same duty as least, will be greatly decreased,
V—Those of mankind that are
both in Gloss and Mat finish. be repaired before the latter part of the ond Presbyterian e.lnireh hero announces elective franchise. In view of this find money now in circulation, these This will not subject the govern- predestined unto life, God, before
week sufficiently to allow trains to go Ids withdrawal from tho Presbyterian
the foundation of the world was laid
Address all orders to
through. In ono placo on tho Mobile ministry as a protest ngninst the West ing, the oominittoo reports nnd unani bi 11s can quickly be transformed | ment to any loss, it is alleged, be- according to His eternal and inimita
mously
recommends
the
adoption
by
the
MISS. M. L. FORBES,
minster
confession
of
faith.
Ho
say*
and Ohio 200 feet of track lias bceu
into a personal check on the United 'cause the additional sale of stamps ble purpose and the secret counsel
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s . washed entirely away nnd where tho that lie sees no possibility of a re senate of tho following resolution:
States
government, which can b e ; will more than equal the present nnd good pleasure of His will, hath
vised
creed
in
the
southern
Presbyterian
‘"Resolved, tliut William A. Clark
road heil was tlaero is now a gully five
net profits from the money order chosen iu Chi i-t unto everlasting
foot deep Tho ilamago is incalculable church. He will probably ally himself was not duly nml legally elected to the made payable to any person.
with
tho
Congregational
church.
glory out of His mere free grace and
scat
in
the
senate
of
the
United
States
business.
anil nearly all of the road heil for 2J>
If a person wishes to send a
J. N. BOZEMAN,
love, without any foresight or faith
by the legislature of the state of Mon small amount of money through
miles will Imve to lie innilo entirely over
W ill N ot liaise Turin*.
It is asserted by
,
.
.
,
.
...
or
good works or perseverance in
again
tana.”
’
Washington, April84.—Lloyd Oriscoin
of the proposed law th at it will „illler of t,,CUJ or any ollier tlling in
The report concluded with a strong the mail, say fifty cents, to sub
the United States charge d’affaires nt
Wliolo Family iiromifil.
scribe for a magazine, all he w ill save the postoffice department ti„> creature as conditions or causes
Jackson, Mias., April 24.—John Ilor Constantinople, has cabled the stato de recommendation for nn early considera
partment
that
the
Turkish
minister
for
have to do will be to take a fifty- something like $ 600,000 a year, moving Him thereunto; and all to
tion
of
the
case
as
follows:
All Kinds of
ton, n negro, his wife and live children foreign nffnirs lias informed tho anil*as"The
senate
slumlil,
as
n
duty
to
Itself
cent
bill, write on its face the name Two large commercial houses it - the praise of His glorious grace,
drowned in tho back waters in sadors that tho porto will not raise
D e c o r a t i n g were
“ I would rather shake my fist in
Pearl river Sunday, while trying to es tariffs without a previous agreement anil to tho country, demonstrate by its of the person or firm he wishes to terested'in the passage of the bill
action in this case that seats hi the
report th at of their ,#15,000 daily the face of th" Internal and fling
cape from the flood. Their cabin had with tin* powers.
pay,
the
city
and
state,
and,
affix
United States senate procured as Seunbeen inundated by high waters anil tho
B i g t i i i i W e l l hi C o r n i c n n n .
tor Clark's has boon procured cannot be ing a penny stamp in the space in receipts a large part comes in ' every vile epithet toward His stainfamily was endeavoring to mnko their
Corsicana, Tex., April 20. — Strum retained by deliberate judgment of the dicated, sign his name so that the stamps, coin, postal orders and less throne, where eternal mercy
esinpo in a wagon when tho vohicio fell
Bros., drilling for nil for W. II. Stnloy, senate. The senate also owes a duty to signature crosses and cancels the paper
‘chicken s'ts with the world's atoning Sav
through a broken bridge.
money. Thi:
Pearl river is again stationary, heavy on the Simpson farm, north of tho city, tho people of Montana, who, conscious,
feed,”
as
it
is
called,
causes
an in ior, than lift my hand with th at
rain Sunday night hnving checked tho struck a How of natnral gas «o strong of tho had reputo into which tho state j* ', IM '
finite
amount
of
trouble
to
both
the creed toward G od's throne and af
thnt
the
tools
were
blown
from
the
well.
fnlliug waters.
Weather continues
The hills of less than a dollar
had fallen by reason of the vast expendi
firm th at I taught or believed it,”
threatening anil railroad traffic in a very It Is estimated thnt the output of gas is tures of money in connection with its will be aliout four inches by two sender and receiver.
bad condition.
between 800,000 and 1 ,000,000 feet a
remarked
Dr. Hillis.
The
bill,
which
was
introduced
elections
manifested
such
public
senti
in size, and those of larger denom 
d a y . _______________
B r i d g e s W iiaIiimI A w a y .
ment that the legislature of 181)5 passed ination will lx: the same size as the in the Senate a short time ago by
Ion C la im
Do those who gather about the
Longview, Tox., April 24.—Tho heav
a statute,if obeyed,would have redeemed
Weatherford, O.T..April 21.—Thomas the state from Its lad name. For direct paper money now in circulation. Senator James and in the House by news dealers’ show boards and gaze
iest rain ever experienced hero for the
length of time fell hero Monday from Sparks, a cattleman of this oounty, a and gross violations of that statuto and On each bill lines and spaces will John J. Lentz of Ohio, is kuown as breathlessly at the beautiful scenes
few days ago received notice from Wash
Fashion, Neatness and dur 11:40 to 1:40 o'clock. Tho government ington that the court of claim* luid al consequent discredit which continues to be provided for the writing neces An act to prevent robbing the in the South African war knows
gungo registered 3 00 inches. Many of lowed him $I2,0<X) for n hunch of cattlo rest upon tho state, Montana hhs the sary to change them into govern mail, to provide an easier and safer
ability are special points in tho culverts were washed away in tho
how these pictures are procured?
driven off nud confiscated by the Com- right to export a prompt nml decisive ment checks.
method of sending money by mail, A New Jersey man, named W hite,
all work.
city and great, damage was done to gar nmnehes in 1803.
remedy from the action of tho senate
When these lines are written on, and to increase the postal reve is one of the artists in this line.
dens. All tho crooks anil brancho* wore
upon tho report of this committee.”
C a n N e t F l i n t llewnnl.
swollen to high water mark and much
the
bill ceases to he money, and nues.” Persons to whom circulars He hires a hundred men; arms,
Tho
oommitteo
state*
its
findings
are
B. R HOOKS,
Miiltllcsbom, Ky., April 24.—County
fuiiciiig and small bridge* wore floated
made
In
view
of
certain
admitted
or
un
can
be collected only by the person are sent are asked to write to the mounts and uniforms them; tak es
officials who hnve gone to tho homo of
awuy.
Carpenter and
Berry Howard with a warrant for hi* disputed facts with their attendant cir to whose order it is made, and that senator and representative of their au old cannon and gees out on a
S itu atio n lliig litc r.
arrest on the indictment for the nsslna- cumstances appearing in the testimony persen must he identified. The district and ask their influence in
rocky hillside, poses the outfit and
Contractor. Jackson, Miss., April 24.—Pearl river tion of William Oocbul failed to tluil taken by the committee.
checks may Le collected at the support of the bill. It is expected takes a snap-shot. T his is the cap
ha* dropped ono inoh, tho weathor is him nt his usual pluceof residence in the
lt » o l’» K e p ly to C ntm n H*lnrlr«.
Plans and Specifications Fur clear and it is boliovod that tho worst of mountain.
postoffice or, if the plans of those the bill will soon be reported for ture of “ Spionkop.”
Then he
Washington,
April 24.—A largo force
nished.
tbo flexsis in this vicinity i* over.
behind the bill are realize'4, through action.
S h e r iff W h II D«*a «1.
makes
a
different
disposition
of his
of
officer*
and
clerks
have
bean
engaged
Estimates Carefully Prepared. Tho Alabama and Vick*burg road will Nacogdoches. Tox., April 24.—Infor for two day* preparing Secretary Root'* any hank.
No organized opposition to the force and takes another snap-shot.
Clarendon, Texas.
resume service from Meridian tomorrow, mation reaches hero by telephone from response to tho senate resolution of in
A person, at any rate, will be bill has developed, and it is alleged This is ‘‘The last stand of C ronje.”
running trains as far as Pearsou Station San Augustine of tlio dentil of George quiry respecting allowances to army offi
saved
the trouble of going to the that First A ssistant Postmaster With his outfit and enterprise he
where
connection*
will
be
made
by
a
Wall sheriff of that county,from wounds cers in Ouha which will bo made today.
W . P. BLA K E,
boat lino from Jackson.
received Satordny evening. Wall was It is said several precedents will bo cited postoffice to obtain a postal older, General Perry S. H eath f tvors it, can furnish the illustrated papers
The Illinois Central officers expect to shot through tho long nnd bowels with in tho action of tho cases of Louisiana
and the expense to him will be but some of the banks and express with photos of all the principal en
have tho main line to New Orleans opon a shotgun.
anil California to show that. tv .to is
by Thursday morning.
nothing nunsnal or irregular in allow less, for it is proposed to place a companies are expected to work gagements of the war the day the \
S h o o tin g nt C en ter.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ing army officers money in addition to one-cent stamp on the bills of less against it on tbe ground that it news arrives. —Farm & Ranch.
H o u se * I lto w u D o w n a t E lm o .
Center, Tex . April 24 —Tom Swanzy their salaries for certain expenses.
than $1 and a two-cent stam p 011 will injure their business.—N. Y.
Elmo, Tex., April 24.—During a heavy was shot here and is not expected to live.
wind and rainstorm here Monday three Erl Mntcalso is in jail charged with tho
I n almost every neighborhood there
Su cceed * W eb u ter I>i»vl*.
the larger denominations. When Telegram.
Acknowledgment* and other no dwelling honses wore blown down in the
is some one whose life has been saved
■hooting. Both are young men about
Washington, April 24.—Frank L. the check has been paid the can
northorn part of town. No one wo* In grown.
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Campbell, who succeeds Webster Davit
tary wor solicited.
jured.
Nearly every person needs a tonic Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
as assistant secretary of the interior, is celed bill will be returned to the
A fiftignnient a t San A n to n io .
60 year* of age. He was born lit West bureau of engraving and printing medicine at this time of year to brace cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
H o w L a w to n W a s K ille d .
San Antonio, April 24.—J. N. Rouse, Virginia and left Washington and Jef and reissued.
up and ’invigorate the nervous sys of that medicine. Such persons make
New York, Ajiril 23.—The Herald's a wholesale nnd retail liqor dealer of this
ferson
college
to
enter
the
nnion
army.
Lo* Angelos special says: Advices re eity, has filed a deed of assignment. No
This, it is argued, will keep tem, to cleanse tlie bowels, liver and u point of telling of it whenever op
i E. G. SENTER,
...
. . .
i n :
:J kidneys. Ilerliinn is the best and
ceivod from Wendell McLaughlin, offi ■cbedulo of assets or liabilities is given. In 1870 he came to Washington as an nothing
but clean, new b i l l s .1 c.r- Mfe^ ren)e(lj. ,0 do Uli8) n8 it wll, portunity offers, hoping that it may
employe of the census office of tho assis
cial reporter of the military court at Ma
tant attorney general for the Interim dilation, as the old ones will con cure constipation, regulate the liver be the means of saving other lives.
203 Main S t .,
D allas , T exas nila, says that Major Oeneral Lawton’*
A b a n d o n e d D a n ish W ent Indie*.
For sale by Ramsey.
death was brought nbout by a deserter
Washington, April 20 —The govern dejiartmriit which position ho lias held stantly lie finding their way hack and enrich the blood. Pric e, 50c at
General Attorney, Texas Press A* from tho American army, a member of ment abandons hopo of buying the Dan for nlnotcen years. Mr. Campbell hat
For job priut.ng *ry tbe ind. Weet
to Washington. It is proposed, in Ramsey's.
always been an earnest Republican.
ilh West Indies.
•Delation.
the First California regiment.
- — - -—
■■■— m» -

MAKER,

W re c k e d by L og J a m ..

I. W. CARHART & SON

A r t S tu d io

i

NO. 5

C LA R EN D O N , D O N LEY COUNTY, TEX A S, FR ID AY , A P R IL 27, l&OO

V ol. 12.

J.

Advertising rale* on application.
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Constantinople, April 24.—Tho jxirte
hns replied to the American demands,
stuting thnt Turkey will compensate
American missionaries under tho same
condition* as in tho ease of other for
eign subjects.
There is the greatest interest in politi
cal circles regarding the nttitmlc of the
United States in the indemnity claim,
and it is believtsl that the powers having
similar claim* will support American
action.
An imperial irade has been issnoil or
dering the porte to formulate proposals
regarding the customs duties ns suggest
ed iu the collective note of the nmliossudors presented on April 7. The United
States is a party to this demand.
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Painter and Paper Hanger,
JAMES HARDING
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Al l the appeals to us to return No R ad ical Socialism W anted.
SUMMER
to the democratic party falls upon
A correspondent of the Missouri
A re O v er F o u r H u n d re d A eree
I M o f H i* H i o m W h e r e T h e y
fP M JBHgP EVERY FRIDAY BY deaf ears. Its reform promises World, somewhat discouraged at
e o d W ill Soon U* D o u b led .
H e ld T h le Y e ar.
Leavenworth, Kans., April 21.—Tbe C arry th e L a r e s at a n d R e st A sso r te d S to c k o f
W. P. BLAKE, Enrroa and Fannin-on. amount to nothing, and before they the factional row in the party, asks
Austin, April 24.—The department of
can gain an audience with us the why not nominate Debs, to which education has sent oat the following list prospects for a Mg fruit crop rover
Hardware and Farm Implements
gabsorption price, $ 1 per annum in advance. party will have to do something the World says:
of summer normal schools which so far looked brighter than at present In Kan
sas Apples, peaches and all kinds of
have
been
considered:
practical to redeem its promises—
H elledet th e Feet Offloe e t O U rendos. Tex..
The foundation of the people’s
Hereford, J. R. Overstreet oonductor, fruit trees passed through tho winter
M Seeood olee* M etier.
something it has very persistently party is the money question. Pop June 25 to Ang. 4.
without injury from freezing, and ths
Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machinrefustd to do heretofore, as evi ulists want a just financial system
Detroit, A. J. Street conductor, June budding and blossoming it coming along
C l im l M i Texts, April H I f .
nicely. So far there has not been the ry of all kinds. Builder's Hardware, Sloves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and
denced in their "greenback refor so that the people can pay their 25 to Ang. 4.
Spurgcr, T. I. Hunter conductor, June tlk'liHKt injury from frost.
QueeDiftrnre. Blacksmith and wagomnaker's supplies, Painter s supplies.
Their ’ 96 pretentions debts and taxes and have some
D r i f t i n g more and more towards m ation.”
Thu plant lug os several large orchard!
4
to
Ang. 4.
Stock Fresh and Clean.
a military government. The Fed- were only for the purpose of saving thing left. A large increase in the
Is
now
In
progress
in
this
section
of
the
Cooper, E. M. Faust conductor, June
stato. A force of men, mostly veterans
aral Court of Appeals decides that their hides and Gov. Flower of money volume and government 11 to Jnljr 7.
Eilna, W. E. Dclen conductor, May 14 from the soldier’s home, are working,
a United States M arshal is not re New York put it correctly when he loans at two per cent, will bring
planting 12,000 apple trees on tho farm
to
July 7.
said
just
after
the
Chicago
conven
prosperity to the people. Govern
sponsible when his posse by mis
of ez-Gorernor E. N. Morrill, south of
ARE THE
Nacona,
J.
M.
Holm
conductor,
June
tion,
‘
These
fellows
don’t
care
any
ment railroads and equal rates to
take shoots the wrong man.
here, ucar Leavenworth and Wyandottd
II to Jnly 7.
D
r
a
y
m
e
n
And
c o a l
D © a le r*
more for silver now than they did all will make this prosperity last
Victoria, LeFbvero and Colston con County lines.
H ogg , ju st before the '98 elec in the past, but there are new con ing.
That
give
Prompt
attention
to
all
Orders
There
have
been
450
acres
of
this
farm
ductors, Jane 25 to Aug. 4.
tion said he was "toting skunks for ditions in the south that force them
And take only a small profit.
El Paso, O. P. Putnam conductor, set out In apple troes within three years,
Make Uncle Sam an heir to all
and in two years moro there will he 806
somebody." Now th a t he is on to take this position for self preser estates in excess of a hundred Jnly 2 to Ang. 4.
CLARENDON. T E X A S .,
of land in ouo body in applo treoS
Bonham, Pylant and Oibson conduc acres
the stum p again *‘agin free pass vation. They are in danger of thousand dollars to each heir.
on the farm. It will be the largost apple
tors, May 28 to July 7.
es,” will he tell the people some losing the voters who have follow
orchard in one body in tho world when
Fix a reasonable limitation on
Frost, H. 9. Molcar conductor, June completed. At present tho rows of ap
thing about " to tin g ” an H. & T. ed them so long. If they do not the amount of land one person may
20 to Aug. 4.
ple troes are one mile and a quarter long.
C. pass No. 527?
Ban Antonio, W F. Wilson conductor, They are 10 feet apart and straight.
howl loud for silver, the people's own.
The 12,000 trees are planted ander ths
party will carry their states, and
Extend public ownership as ex Jnno 4 to Jnly 7.
J u st prior to the adoption of the
Willis, F. P. Crow conductor, Jane 5 supervision of Francis Goblo, an expert
they will lose control.” They perience shall dictate to be wise.
horticulturist. Most of the trees are of
law requiring $1000 license fee for
to July 7.
tbe Jonathan, Ben Davis, Willowtwig,
have no more intention carrying Here is practical reform that will
Floresvillo,
F.
Z.
T.
Jackson
coudno
mixed marriages in the Chickasaw
Missouri Pippin and Winosap varieties.
out the pretended reforms than give to labor its own, that will give tor, Jnly 5 to Ang. 4.
Those planted this spring are expected
nation a month ago 1700 couples
Beeville, T. O. Arnold, conductor. to bear a light crop In three years.
when Bond Bill J. K. Jones, Bry to the industrious man prosperity
were married. Since then not a
an's ring master, said "L et the that will 1- t the lazy lout do with June 4 to July 7.
T ex es S tra w b e rrie s .
license has been issued to white
Decatur, G. II. Carpenter conductor,
populists go to the negroes where out.
Galveston, April 21.—The strawberry
May 29 to Jnly 7.
E x e c u te s
men and Indian lasses are denounc
they belong,” or they did when
Breckenridgo, J. D. Stroud conductor, crop of south Texas is wonderfully E V E R Y K IN D OF PR IN T E D STATIONERY
These reforms are almost within
ing the law.
largo. Several of tho small towns be
Texas outfit moved to "refer their our reach, and may be enjoyed by May 20 to July 7.
tween hero and Houston are shipping to
Abilcno,
F.
W.
Cliatfiojd
conductor,
A T SA T ISFA C T O R Y PR IC E S.
A Searchlight cot respondent says propositions to the insane asylum .” men now old. Socialism is in the
St. Ixmls at the rate of a solid carload s
Juno 3 to Jnly 7.
day from each town. The berries are
"w e want you all to join us at An exchange well says: " I f Brutus far future, it can come only with a
Baird, St. John aud Rust .conductors, unusually largo. Generally large ber
f
Sioux Falls and let the majority was a friend to Caesar, if Cromwell baptism of blood and will be en Jnly 2 to Ang. 4.
Leading Questions
0 niy oc per week will get this paries are in demand, but this season there
rule.” Yes, but the majority of was a friend to Charles, if Booth joyed not by the people of today,
Livingstone, O. P. Hall ^conductor, is such plethora of big berries that tho erned by
I per if taken by the year
northern dealers are now asking for Should It be governed by the accidents
the national committee were ruled was a friend to Lincoln, if Guiteau but by the survivors of a long Juiio ll to July 7.
small berries. Weather conditions have
r JP U L IS T P L A T FO R M
out, and the same thing would lx was a friend to Garfield, then the deadly strife, which certainly can Seymour, A. M. Stewart; conductor, made tbe crop late, but improvod tho of gold mining?
tVliat are the facts concerning the
July 0 to Ang 4.
done at Sioux Falls by the same democracy has been a friend to sil not begin for a century. And when
quality
of
the.fruit
and
made
tbe
yield
misery In the world's history, caused by
Lonkoy, W. J. Sims conductor,> May
Every man, woman and child periodical scarcity of money metals? S t A d o p t id a t t h o S t . L e a l . N a t io n a l
m anipulators should all the dele- ver.” In Nebraska, where they it is attained it will lie an experi 14 to July 7.
' x Immense.
C o n v e n t io n .
in the ooast country is busy picking, but What causative relation had this to the
think they can get the offices by ment only. It has lieen a failure
Winsboro, G. T. Bludworth, condtuh cannot gather the fruit os fast
gates go there.
i it(rip dark ages? What effect has tho sudden
ist as
discovery and Inllow of gold or silver Tho People's party, assembled In national con
the aid of populist votes, they de in families in all the world’s his tor, May 28 to July 7.
ens.
vent lou, reaffirms Its al lev lance to the principles doalways had on civilization?
Memphis, W. R. Silvoy oonductor, v B eet S u g a r lu .lu .tn y In In d ia n a .
T hk fusionists might make a clare for the initiative and referen tory from the time of Cain. The
by the founders ot tbe republic, and also to
Are these fluctuations—these alter clurud
the fundamental principles of Just government as
June
4
to
Jnly
7.
note of the fact that Sioux Falls, dum, here in Texas where they
lit the platform o f the party iu W J .
La Porte, Ind.. April 21.—Oue of ths nating period* of darkness and dawn— enunciated
stern authority of.father, and the
We
recognise
that through the connivance of tha
Hillsboro, T. S. Cox conductor, Jons largest real estate deals ever transacted dependent on the accidents of mining, present and precced
In# administrations, the coun
which they have been claiming as thiuk they have a cinch they ridi
desirable?
Would
not
a
steady,
relia
try has reached a crisis lu lit national life a$ pre
gentle, loving influence of mother 4 to Jnly 7.
in northern Indiana was consummated ble and progressive development of the dated In our declaration four yoara ago, and that
a populist town, went republican a cule it. The truth is as soon as
Houston,
W.
W.
Barnett,
conductor,
here by Richard Honchoon of La Gross*, forces of civilization In normal speed prompt ami patriotic action is the supreme duty of
have never lieen able to satisfac
hour. We realise that while we have political
few days ago by a big majority. the southern and western demo
this county, selling Ms tract of 7000 and relation be much more drsirahle the
Independence our financial and Industrial Inde
torily apportion the work of a fam June 25 to Jnly 7.
pendence la yet to be attained by restoring to our
Paris,
Cunningham
and
Allon
coUacres
of
Kankakee
land
to
a
syndicate
at
than these sudden spurts, followed by country the constitutional control and eXercIse of
W hether the proposed meeting of crats think they will be safe with
ily of children. What must the dnetors, Jnly 2 to Aug. 4.
the fuo( tloua ueeessury to a people * government
Pontiac, 111., headed by W. F. Oook, the stagnation and gloom?
function* have been basely surrendered by
the milk-and-cider crowd at that out Bryan he will be drop|x-d by trouble lie when the family of half
How can we get this constant normal which
our puhlio servants to corporate monopolies.
Brownwood.W.S.Fleming conductor, consideration being $200,000. The land
The Influence o f European money changer* has
is-to be drained anil improved, and di condition, with neither stimulation nor been
place had anything to do with the the party in a jiffy. In view of all a dozen is increased to millions? June lj to July 7.
more potent in shaping legislation than the
stagnation?
voice of tbe American people. Execu tive power
flop or not we do not know.
Marlin, A. W. Eddins conductor, June vided into small farms, which will be
the above, we lielieve a trip to We now have trouble as to which
patronage have been used to corrupt our legiadevoted entirely to the cultivation of su Do you wish a brief, clear statement nd
tturca aud defeat the will o f the people, and plu
has thereby been enthroned upon the ruins
Sioux Falls by populists will lie son shall go to town in the carriage 25 to Aug. 4.
gar beet!. A mammoth beet sugar fac of the fundamental principles of mone tocracy
democracy. To restore tho government Intended
Donton, J. S. Carlislo oonductor, June tory and other industries will be located tary science, as agreed upon by ull the of
H ogg in his speeches says the
by the fat licit and tor tho w elfare and prosperity
futile. We lxlieve if the populists after something and which shall 4 to Jnly 7.
great economists?
Of this and future generations, we demand tha
a t La Crosse, anil an organized effort
records show that in the state last
Do you want a strong presentation of establishment.of an economic and financial system
Waco, J. E. Blair conductor, Jane 11 Will be made to boom the town.
were to nominate him there on a stay at home and bore postholes.
which shall make us masters of our own atlairs and
the
vital
fact
at
the
base
of
the
money
year the railroads issued over 200,Independent of European control by tbe adoption
]>opulist platform he would more Under socialism who will decide to Jnly 7.
of the following declaration o f principle*:
question?
Colfton A cq u itte d .
Anglcton, It.B.Foster conductor, June
000 time, trip and annual passes,
F in a n c e .
Do
you
want
to
know
how
we
can
se
completely ignore it than he did in who shall wait on the soda foun 4 to Jnly 7.
Frankfort, April •23.—'Taking of ovi- cure a just, impartial, steady dollar F irst—We demand a national money, safe and
which, valued at $ 15 apiece, would
sound. Issued by tbe general government only, with
’96 and we are not in favor of fur tain and who shall clean entrails at
dcuce in the trial of ox-Congressraau D. that will regulate the ebb and flow of out tbe Intervention of banks of Issue, to be a full
CENSUS OF CUBA.)
amount to nearly one half of their
legal tender for all debts, public and private; a
U. Colson has been concluded. The Industry aud make panics impossible?
ther humiliation on the part of pop the slaughter house? Who will be
equitable aud efficient means of distribution
Would you like to have at hand for just
passenger earnings for the same
prosecution Saturday introduced half a
jlre tt to tbe people and through the law ful dis
The
Tutul
Population
In
1,571,70^
nail
bursements of tbe government.
ulists.
ready
reference
the
price
tables
and
public
doctor
on
salary
with
per
dozen
or
more
Jwltnessea
from
Scott’s
Havana Has 5433,081.
(teoond—Wo demand tho free nnd unrestricted
period. Now we don't suppose
numbers for England, Germany, coinage
of silver and gold at the present legal
home, Somerset, anil also from Index
Washington, Aprilai.—General gang former
Fiance and the United Hiatus, showing ratio of lrt to 1. without wuitlng for tho consent of
Next Tuesday Gen. Otis will haps no call for a week, and who
there is a man in the state, outside
Lexington, where he resided at the timu the
foreign nations.
fluctuations
til
prices
for
the
last
T h ir d -W e demand tho volume of circulating
of railroad officials, who has rode start home from the Philippines will hop clods in the hot cornfield? er has made public the results of the* Cu of his death, all of whom tostiflod ha century?
medium be speedily increased to an amount suffi
ban census taken undor bis -direction. was a man of good character and not
How
many
doctors
will
there
lie
cient to meet the demands of tho business and
Would
you
like
to
have
a
set
of
charts
more miles on free passes than the and Gen. M cArthur will step in
population of tills country and to restore the Just
of prices o f labor and product*.
and who shall fix the limit? Who Tho total population of Cuba its 1,572, >91 quarrelsome or vicious. At the conclu showing at a glance just how violent level
his shoes as governor general.
Hon. James Stephen Hogg.
Fourth—Wo denounoo the sale o f bonds and the
including 815,205 males and 757,593 fe sion of this testimony both sides rested. these fluctuations ha/o boon In both Increase
of the public interest-bearing deb* made
shall say that this man may do males. There are 447,822 white main*
The argument occupied but a brio! gold standard and silver standard coun by the present udmlnlstratlou as unnecessary and
without authority of law, and demand that no
Quay
was
barred
from
the
U.
S.
tries?
period.
The
jury
was
out
only
18
minthis and that man must do that? and 403,920 white females-of natlvo birth.
A f t e r all, Turkey might make it
Would you like to have at hand a con more bonds be issued except by specific get o f con
rather serious for Uncle Sam should Senate by a vote of 33 to 32 Tues Who will determine whether a man The foreign whites number 115,700 males ntes and returned a verdict of acquittal. else history of tho Issuing of pa per gress.
F ifth —We demand such legislation as wlU pro*
tbe demonetization of the law ful money of
mini vent
money in this country by the collor
S h ip y a rd fo r P o rt A r th u r.
the Uultod mutes by private contract.
they get into a scrap over the day. This ends his chance until is sick or a deadbeat? W hat is to and 25,458 females. There are 111,898
filxtb—We demand that the government in
states
and
the
general
government?
male
negroes
and
122,740
Domain
negroes.
Port Arthur, Tex., April 23.—W. J.
of Its obligations, shall use its option as
$ 100,000 demanded of Turkey for he is electee! by the Pennsylvania be done with the shirkers? If there
Would you like to have a brief his payment
to the kind o f law ful money lu which they are to
The mixed races number 125,500 males Rafecock of Chicago, president of tha
paid, and we deuouuce tbo present and preced
the property destroyed that belong legislature.
is to be no money then how is the and 145,805 females. Tho populatic a of Chicago Shipbuilding company, was in tory of the Issuance of paper money in be
for surrendering this option to
other nations. Including the French ing administrations
holders of government obligations.
ed to missionaries. It is claimed
the city today looking over the facil assignats, and the history of the famous theSeventh—We
demand a graduated Income tax to
Every now and then we see a industrious person to be rewarded the city of Hnvana is 235,081.
tho end that aggregated w ealth shall bear its Just
Of the total population of tho island itics for the locating of a shipyard hero. Bank of Venice?
there are in the Philippines more little paper tries to say something in excess of the goodfornothiiig?
of taxation, and we regard the recent
Would you like to have the best ex proportion
decision of the supreme court relative to the lu
Mr. Babcock is hern at tho instigation of
1,108,709
persons
are
set
down
as
single
than 3 ,500,000 Mohammedans, in smart aliout other papers that carry W hat inducement is there to be for
cerne tax law us a misinterpretation of the consti
pressions
on
the
money
problem
of
the
and an Invasion of the rightful powers of
and 240,851 ns marriod, while 131,787 John W. Oates, the steel magnate, and world's greatest authorities. Including tution
congress over the subject o f taxation.
the Sulu Islands, w'hose devotion foreign advertising. Not long since a man to do his share, what for- live together by mutnal consent.
chiof promoter of tho Kansas City and
Eighth—We demaud that postal savings banks be
President
Walker,
President
Andrews,
Southern. Mr. Babcock was entirely
i t a uilsbeu
b i l...............
.............................
by the government for the
safe deposit
to their Calipha is fanatic. The one made a slight thrust about a feit if he does not do it? Oh, but
Of the total population, according to satisfied with Port Arthur and selected Prof. Marshall, Prof. Jevons, Ricardo, ext
of itbe «avlugs of.the people and to facilitate exchange.
Peter
Cooper,
United
States
Supreme
Sultan would have but to lift his firm’s low offer and it refused it. you say this is not the socialism of oitizenship, 20,487 are Spanish; 1«2P6,A07 the location for Iho ynrd and other
T ra n s p o rta tio n .
Court, Bryan, Wendell Phillips, Frank First-Transp ortation
being a means o f exchange
finger and these Malays and Moros Now the firm's first offer to us was today. It is taught by the recent are Cubans; 175,811 are in suspense* 79,- plants tlmt go with it. Tho yards when lin, Jefferson, Lincoln, etc?
end u public necessity, the government should own
tho railroads in tbo interest of th*
•’ould join forces with the Tagalos. just twice what they had offered issues of the Appeal to Reason, the 52G are other citizenship and (116 are completed will givo employment ta Would you like to have at hand data and
uud on a nonpartisan basis; to the end that
unknown. The Spanish by birth number 1,500 men.
which v ll aid you greatly |h getting up people
__________
all may be accorded the same treatment In trans
1 he war in Luzon would be exten the other paper. And we will say only socialist paper of any consid 129,240. Of the total population 443,436
portation and that tho tyranny and political powei
a
speech
or
newspaper
article
OP
any
M m fiiiR fr S m ith R e a c h e s P a r If*
now exercised by tho great railroad corporations,
one ol the leading phases of the money Vbjpb
ded in every direction throughout further, not a line of the medical erable circulation. Read its recent can read and writo and 19,168, have a
result In the Impairment, If not the destruc
Paris, April 23.—James Francis Smith, question?
tion of the political rights and personal liberties of
the
citizen,
may be destroyed. Much ownership is
the islands and the American forces notices now running in this paper limnliers and you will see it advo superior education.
the American district telegraph boy who
All these questions are answered, the to be accomplished
gradually in a manner consist
In tho elections the Cnlmns can easily is bearing to President Kruger a mes "better
ent with sound public policy.
way"
I*
clearly
pointed
out,
and
would necessarily have to lie great was solicited, but the advertisers cates the government taking charge secure
ooutrol over the Spa niarils and sage of sympathy from Philadelphia and the new and Inevitable science of money Second—The interest of tbe United States in th*
public highways built with public moneys and th*
ly increased.
of extensive grauts o f land to the I’&elfl*
came to 11s voluntarily and said of all business, even to cultivating negroos.
New York school boys, arrived here portrayed In a very simple and Interest proceeds
railroads should never be alienated, mortgaged 01
the soil.
Friday. He will sail from Marseilles ing manner In tho book called ••nation sold, vbut
guarded
..........
..
and protected for the genera]
they
preferred
this
paper
because
it
T w o R e p u b lic a n Ticket*as provldoi
provided by tlie law * organizing sue))
T h e New York World says
April 26, but before leaving be will have al Money," prepared by one who is a welfare
railroads. The foreclosure
■ V U M MofjSexisting
L U tlu g lieu*
Ileus of th*
His
Under
socialism
no
money
would
Nashville, April 23.—Tennessee will
authority upon the subject. Lo lled States on these
roads should t£t once follqtf
Liliuokalani, former Queen of was the best advertising medium. be needed; there would be no have two Republican tickets in tho field on interview with Dr. Loyds at Ths recognized
default In the payment thereof by the debtor com?
Price,
only
2.4c.
A'ddress
“
Equity
Se
nnd at tho foreclosure sales o f said roads
ries," 16*0 Chestnut street, Philadel 'sanies;
Hawaii, is about to return to her And since a certain paper keeps debts; and 110 private property to in the coming state campaign. Like Hague.
the government shall purchase tbe sumo If it t o
w its |-----comes necessary to protect
Interests thoreln,
‘
of
standing
a
thrust
of
the
above
phia,
Pa.
BiC
Oil
S
trik
e
a
t
Cor*lcana«
wise
two
sets
of
delegates
will
go
to
the
native land. A victim of the grip
If they can be purohasvd at a reasonable prloe; and
buy or sell, and therefore no me national convention at Philadelphia. W.
tbe governmout shall operate such railroads ui
character,
we
wish
to
ask
who
dis
Corsicana,
Tex.,
April
23.
—
Storm
and disappointed at her failure to
public highways for the benefit of the whole people,
Johnson county people cluim to and
dium of exchange would be requir F. Poston of Crockett county is the Bros., drilling for Staley & Halbert on
not lu the interest Of the fow, under sultabl*
for protection of life and property, glvsecure a pension from this govern criminates against the home mer ed. Hence socialists ignore the Evan’s gubernatorial selection, while tho Booth lease, found a flue well. When have discovered gold near Keene in irovlsions
ng to all transportation interests equal privilege*
chants
most,
the
man
who
runs
John E. McCall is at tho head of the the sand was struck by the drill the oil
and equal rates for fares and freight*.
ment, she takes a gloomy view of
Third—We denounce the preeent Infamous
money question, do not give the state ticket named by tho oovontion over rose rapidly in the casing, and whon tho that county.
schemes for refunding these debts and demand that
life.
For the past month the notices of a business that docs not
which Brownlow presided.
the law* DOW applicable thereto to executed and
drill
went
into
the
gas
strata
the
oil
was
question
of
paying
the
great
debts,
M g ^ ls t e r e d according to their true intent end
Queen has been making her own conflict with the merchants, gets public and private, even a passing . Both factions selected delegates to shot upwanl 00 feet. The well is good
Split*.
Billions Riven Away.
Fourth—Tho telegraph, like the postofflee system,
the
cash
for
it,
spends
it
at
home,
Philadelphia,
adopted
resolutions
re
for iffi barrels a day.
shroud. The Hawaiians always
a necessity for tbe transmission of news,
consideration.
It is certainly gratifying to the being
affirming tho St. Louis platform and
bould be owned and operated by the government
or
the
man
that
howls
about
it,
g e llin g T h is Y ear’* C otton.
a tho interest of the people.
prepare this garment with great
public
to
know
of
oue
concern
which
Indorsing
the
administration
of
Presi
Radical socialism is far in the
Land.
Corsicana, Tex., April 20.—Hon. Geo. is not alfraid to be generous.
Tbe First—The true policy demands that the national
care. To be buried *in a robe collects money from home mer future and it will lie a doubtful ex dent McKinley.
T. Joster of this city has contracted with proprietors of Dr. Kings New Discov and
chants
and
s]xmds
a
good
part
of
it
state legislation shall be snoh as w ill ultl*
T h r e e B u r le d In O n e G ra v e .
bought or prepared by strangers is
mutely enable every prudent and Industrious citi
periment when reached, and the
H. L. Series, the cottonmill man, to sell
to secure a home, and that land should not to
Paris, Tex., April 21.—E. Abshiro of him 200 tales of the cotton crop of the ery for Consumption, Coughs and zen
considered discreditable. Liliuoka away from home?
monopolized for speculative purposes. A ll land!
radical socialists are those that are
Colds,
have
given
uwuy
over
ten
mil
now
held bv railroads and other corporations in ex 
Prattville, Delta county, reports a severe present year at 71 j cents per pound, tho
of their actual needs should by law ful mean*
lani will sail from San Francisco
Dnlliis S ta te F a ir Ila te .
now in evidence through the Ap alfiiction in the family of Newt Ruff, cotton to lie delivered as soon as it is lion trial bottles and have the satis cess
be reolalmed by the government and held for aotunl settlers, and subject to the right o f every man
about the middle of May. She
Dallas, Tex., April 21.—The peal to Reason paper and I)ebs near Pacio. His entire family were in picked from Mr Jester’s farm in this faction of knowing it has cured Ihous to own a home, private land monopoly as well
alien ownership should be prohibited.
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, asBecOnd^-We
________
will go directly to her estate just Board of Directors of the Texas candidacy for president. They u t bed with the measles. They were also county.
condemn tho frauds by which th*
sick with flux. Two children and
land grant Pacific railroad oompanles have,through
Bronchitis,
Lagrippe
and
all
Throat,
outside of Honolulu. She says she State Pair and Dallas Kxposition terly ignore the money question ataken
Bis rurrliaw* at CjrpreM Tirol., r.
the connivance o f the Interior department, robbed
grandchild died Wednesday, and all
multitudes of actual bona fide settlors o f their home*
Orange, Tex., April 23.—W. H. Stark Chest and Lung diseases are surely and miners of their claims, and we demand legisla
will not put foot again on the soil today decided to hold the next fair and in thus doing they as much as three were buried in a single grave at
cured
by
it.
Call
on
Ramsey,
drug
tion by congress which will euforce the exemption of
and
Dr.
E.
W.
Brown
of
this
place
and
mineral land from such grants after as well as be
of the United States proper, where and exposition from September 27 to say "abolish all private property,” Charleston. Mrs. Ruff and two • other
Captain John Dibert of Lntcber, la ., gist, and get a free trial bottle. Reg fore pateut.
T h ir d -W c demand that bona fide settler* on el)
she has been treated so uujustly. October 14, inclusive. J .B . Wilson for without money reform and with children are at the point of death.
have purchased the saw and shingle ular size 50c and $1 00. Every bot public
lands be granted free homes as provided Im
the national homestead law, and that do exes
‘
W h o l . F tu ra ily D m d .
jt
mill, 60,000,000 feet of cypress timber, a tle guaranteed.
emVo*
Senator H oar has promised to place was elected vice president of the private property there can be no
be made In the case of Indian reservations
1. W D M
dredge
boat
and
two
pull
boats
and
openod for settlement, and that all lands not
Paris,
Tex.,
April
28.—Parties
who
DOt DOW
her pension on the Sundry Civil association, to succeed Ben E . Ca substantial prosperity. Good broth
patented come under this demand.
came In from Delta county reported that everything connected with the plant.
D ire c t L eg islatio n .
bill, but the Queen has lost all bell, recently elected Mayor of Dal er populists, give your earnest at Mrs. Newt. Ruff, the mother of the two
T h e M isso u r i W o rld ,
C o u rte d HD O w n D a u g h te r.
a ■ ystem o f direct legislation through
ohildren
and
grandmother
of
a
third
who
hopes. She is sixty-three years las. J. T. Tresevaot was elected tention! The great reforms pro
initiative and referendum under proper eonPublished weekly at Chillicothe, Mo., at the
New York, April 24.—The Herald’s 60ote
near Pacio Wednesday and were
a year, is s aeod paper for generol ttitutlonal safeguards.
old and has a private fortune, chsirman of the Board of Directors. posed in the Omaha platform are died
G en eral P ro p o sitio n s,
Cadiz,
O.,
special
says
Adam
Oordiff
buried In a sir.gle grave, and another of
news is unoompromisingl v Populist, is not
was to have been married. Just before local, bat intended for and mrcnlates In all fir s t —W e demand the election o f president, vie#*
yielding her an income of $35,000, Secretary and General Manager Syd now accepted by almost enough the ohildren died Thursday night.
the wedding he discovered his intended the States. Sample oopy free.
besides a fine estate and country ney Smith and a corps of assistants people to carry the day. We can
Second—We tender to the patriotic people ol
B o * * r » M u r d e r C hin es*.
bride was his own daughter.
to onr deepest sympathy in tbetr herolo itruggM
are
at
work
on
a
list
of
features
for
political freedom and independenee, and wentpalace. She came to Washington
Tien
Tsin,
April
24.—Members
of
the
easily gather together our forces
re tho time has come when the United fitatefc
C ru sh e d by HD H orae.
the
fair
and
a
racing
programme.
the
greatest republic of the world, should reeogalafi
Boxers
society
on
Saturday
massacred
a year and a half ago, accompanied
temporarily scattered by the wily many Chinese Oat holies near Poo Ting
RELIABILITY
Mineola, Tex., April 34.—Ab Allen, a
.u V ' rW 0"sht
ESTES
by a retinue of attendants, and
Ray county, Missouri, has a new enemy. Their trick to mislead Fuin Province Pe Chi Li, southwest of prominent stockman of this city, was
pars thing among newspapers
s
f
f
ty
s
a
^
s
aug
day of political corruption and ef the territories as states.
tented a furnished house in an postmaster, K. 0. Penny. We knew and divide us is becoming known. Tien Tsin. A German gunboat arrived dangerously injured yesterday by his
and it is indeed a relief to occa- F o u rth -A ll nubile salaries should to made t*
bril
horse
falling
on
him.
He
is
still
ancon✓ "aristocratic portion of the city. there was a movement on foot for Our dark days are in the past. at Ts Kn cn Saturday. Other foreign salons.
atom
find one that may be depended on eorrospond to the price of labor and IU produete.
F ifth —In timet of great Industrial depression idle
vessels ha re left far those waters.
peony postage, but did not know
s ta ll
labor should be employed on publlo works as far as
She has maintained a semi-court.
The Southern Mercury (11 per year), practicable.
•‘-“Ctjcable.
The Best In the World.
anybody wanted peony postmasters Each coming day must be brightei
Neuralgic pains, rbeaaatism, lum
^*~TTS»*rMtf»rr
wmrstatt***
m arts 1B&9In
a t Dallas, Texas, Is the larg 6L^h—
Thfa •rurtrsry course
Ol Uie courts
We believe Chamberlain’s Cough published
| than the day before. Let us not
est, oldest and foremoat middle-of-the- ramlng to Imprison Citizens for Indirect contempt
Three hundred carloads of fruit
Allen Warren, a crazy man, 00,11 i give np our glorious cause so near bago and sciatic pains, yield to the Remedj’ is the best in tbe world A road
populist paper in the union. It
penetrating inflnence of Ballard’s
jars were burned in a shed at Fair- milted suicide in an attic in 8outli j frhimnh
the truth, plainly and pointedly—
f*Tor ,u,t PCI,,,0“ ,or °*TtlmMM
Snow
Liniment.
Price,
25 and 603 few weeks ngo we suffered with a re tells!
It
discusses
eoonomic reforms argumen'
Dallas SunA y night. He bed lived
BUhth-Bcllevlng that a free elective franchise
vere cold ami a troublesome cough,
mount, Ind., Tuesday.
at H. D. Ramsey’s drug store.
and untfammcled ballot are essential to a governrather than abusively.
in Dellas 18 years and Isavsa a wife
Armour’s Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for
and having read their advertisements tatively
by the people, the Fedple’* party coaEvery citizen, regardless of polities, ment for and
wholesale system of dlafranchlsemaat
25c at Anderson's.
Roswell has granted franchisee io r in our own and otLer papers we pur who U in favor o f an honest govern adopted In tome
More than 100,000 pounds of the and seven children.
of the states as uaropnbltoaa ami
untrewocraMc.
we declare It to be the duty of
chased r bottle t o see if it would ef ment, should read It—it will instruct the several stateandlegislatures
binding twine have
to take anoh action as
two
electric
light
plants.
Ouy McDonald, formerly of Clar
without
offending
and
reason
without
An ounce of prevention ie worth a
will
secure
a
full,
free
and fair ballot and an honeet
fect us. I t cured iis before the bot abusing.
eount.
1the Kansas farmers.
pound of cure, and a bottle of Bai- endon and an occasional compositor
Why remain tick? If troubled with tle was more than half used. I t Is
Ninth—W hile the foregoing propositions consti
To a populist it Is tha best tonic he tute
tho platform on which our party stands, and
m find.
for the vindication o f which Its organization will
of Ohio has lard’a Horahound Syrup need In time In this office, is getting out a spright Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, )lolls, the best medicine out for colds and can
be malntsiniMi. we recognize th at the great and
la worth a etaff of phyticiana with a ly little daily, the Morning Times, Humors on the face, Oatarrh, etc., eoughs.—The Herald, Andersonville,
Seventeen years of ceaseless battle pressing
Issue of the pending campaign anon wfcle*
has proven the Merer
Mercury equal to the the present presidential election wul torn. Is UM
drug store or two included. Price,
we ask thst you give Dr. Simnxone’ End. For sale by Ramsey.
flnanda. question. And upon this great and spedtask
of
successfully
fighting
for
at
Amarillo,
it
having
reached
the
fic Issue to. ween the psrttee we cordially invite tlfef
25 and 50 oeata at Q. D. Ramsey’s
Sarsaparilla a trial. 130 doses for
humanity.
aid sod co operation of all organisations anil eUv
20th number.
For job print.ng try the lad. Weet
m m agreeing with as upon this vital n t r t t l
drag store.
91.00 at Ramsey’a.
Writo lor ai Ires specimen copy.
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H onorary lto ll o f C larendoo
G ra d ed School.
The names of those pupils who by
regularity of attendance and appli
cation to study have merited honora
ble mention for the scholastic month
closed April 20th are as follows:

rdova

Dooley P opulists E xpress T hem 
selves.
As per previous announcement,
KOSTH (OOTID.
Dr. White left Monday morning
Ho. I . Mad u 4 K ip re u tbe populists of this county held s
Arrive* 7:40 p .m .......................Leave* 7 :4® p at.
for W’aco to take in the S'ate Medi
to n al ilalljr except Sunday—
meeting at tbe courthouse S a 'u id y
Arrive*?Ao p .m .......................L *avet8:15a. m.
cal Association meeting.
s o o n sooaD.
to select a delegate to the Fort
No. 1. Mali and Kxpreas—
Wayne Boyd went to Gypsum
Worth conference May 4. The num
Arrive# 7.0J a. n . ..................... L oam s 7:11 a. m.
dally ssonpt Sunday—
&r.
M
otJuj
to
bring
up
a
couple
of
hor
ber
present was small, tbe people in
ROOM
no. nvB .
A rrlrss 1 - M p. m
Leaves 7:33 a m.
tea or dinner. T he bent decoretire
Jennie Troup
FIRST GRADE.
ses, ono of which be has sold.
That are bringing our New Stock. We bought earlyjj
the country being very busy.
candles for th e sim plest er the
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Rennie White
Annsble Jordan
most elaborate function—for cottajre or mameioo. Mads in all colors
J . M. Shelton was elected county
Cornelia Eldson
W. E. Jones, who is now spend .Gordon Morgan
Baptist, *d. Id and 4th S tudaya a t 11 a re
and th a moat d elicate tinte by
and we Bought Cheap. We came first and got first
sa d 7 JO p. m —Rer. L. Tumrea, ->aaIor rtumtay
Franz Kleiner
LOW THIRD GHADK. chairman for tbe next two years.
I T A N 1 A B D I 1 L CO.
school 10a . aa Prayer mooting e m r r Tuesday ing his lime on his ranch near Claude,
and said everywhere.
SF.COKD
GKADK.
Willie
Troup
night. S u n b a a m stp . m. every Sunday.
Tbe executive committee elected
jjchoice, which enables us to offer
Willie
WeatherLloyd Lane
M. E. South, sorrloos am ry Sunday—Rev J. was down Monday after supplies.
Charlie Tavlor
spoon
son. pastor. SunJay school 10 a m.
are; Precinct No. 1, Sberley Boydr o fita b le
p r a c tic a l
nacting every Wedoeaday night Junior
Vince Terry returned from Ft. Charlie Williams Ruth Casey
i League a t S p . m. Apworth League
ston; No. 2, W. P. Blake; No. 3,
To C andiitates.
Frank ltrinley
May Lane
fe
ltin
g
s
1
1 a tr o n s,
Ip . m. ovary Sunday.
Worth Sunday night He reports Aisle Edward's
Meredith Gentry
Rich Bowlin; No. 4, E. B. Spencer.
Christian. — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor,
T hat there can be no misunder
Clareneo
Cline
llessle
Taylor
darrloaa V d Sunday and Saturday and Friday Mrs. Terry us reoveiing from her
W ho w a n t tlie
W . P. Blake being already a del standing, we will make our an
n ig h t. before, society of Christian Endeavor
Viola Wyattsra ry Sunday a t I p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m. long illness.
Mrs . K ate P almer , Teacher.
egate to tbe national convention, nouncement rates the same as here
First >1. E. ta d A 4th Sunday 11 a- m. and «:M
p. n ta - R a r .------------------------pasUir. Sunday
ROOM N O. F O U R .
Memphis
has
been
granted
a
sum
elected at tbe Cisco congressional tofore:
aohoorlOa m. P rayer m eeting every W ednes
T H IR D G R A P H ,
FO U R TH GRADK.
day n ig h t
mer normal school by the state de
convention Feb. 8 , was elected as the
District and county - - $io.
P resbyterian- Services every Sunday 1 1 a m
Pearl Lane
Wtllle Cline
and the quintesenco of quality.
Prof. W R. Silvey of Fern Hotter
and 1:3 >p .m . Rev. W P. Dickey, pastor Sun partment,
Precinct
5.
delegato to Ft. Worth, and after
Lillian
Greenwood
day school every Sunday 10 a m. Prayer
Above
prices
are
cash,
and
in
m eeting Wednesday, 8 3 0 p m Mi e n In the Clarendon conductor. It will open Kathrlne Chamber-Eula Hpeer
every phase ot the convention ques
lain
Emily Gentry
Court House. Every body cordially Invited.
eludes name on election tickets.
tion was discussed the following res Those who do not announce will lie
Edwin Moore
Leslie Antrolms
Cathode, S d-R ev. • — —— ------ priest In June 1 , close July 7.
;3N
Tot© ThisM
Oharge.
Eddie Antrobns Arthur Moore
olutions were adopted:
charged % the announcement fee
A deed was filed for record this
Ross Gatlin
SOCIETIES.
A N e w S to c k ,
"Whereas, the Butler Committee for name on ticket.
L ulu H all , Teacher.
- 1. O. O. F .—Clarendon l.odge No 381, meet* week of an 80-acre preemption on
every Thursday evening In their bell In 3rd
shut
out
at
Lincoln
a
majority
of
the
A C h oice S to ck ,
ROOM NO. T H R E E .
story of oourtnosue Vlslllng brothers made Wbitefish from Muck V. Klbon to
weloorae.
W. T. J.m sa, N. G.
Free Trip to Democratic National
national
committee
men
in
order
to
Meredith
Adams
Cleo
Westbrook
A L ow l ’rice.fS;
Jo n s McKlixor, Sau’y
Alfred Rowe, consideration $100.
Convention.
Nora Lano
Anna Gatlin
E nm ine 8tas Fncaph. xt No. Its I . O. O. F,
control the meeting in the interest of The Texas Stock and Faam Journal
Ivy
McLean
Louise
Johnson
We
will
make
it
pay
you
to
buy
all your goodsafe
m eets 1st T nesdsy night In each month.
Among those who accompanied the Margie Edwards Andy Graves
Jo n s Lauohlik C. P.
democratic fusion, and
has adopted n novel enterprise. It pro
F a u c i Ward scribe.
[from
us.
Yours
truly,
to send to tho Democratic Nation
orchestra to Memphis were Mrs. AnE lsie Codv, Teacher.
"Whereas, the same parties will poses
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700.
al
Convention,
Kansas
City.
July
tth,
meets ta d Saturday night In each month over •derson, Mrs. D. L. McClelland, Miss
ROOM NO. TWO.
have control of the temporary organ every person who raises a club of 20
the Bank of Clarendon.
Gao. Moeoas, 'V, M
subscribers for that paper at 81
Orene McClelland and Mrs. Ella
FIFTH g r a d e . Homer McWilliams
W. H. Ouoas, Sec.
ization
of the national convention to yearly
per year. It Is not likely another con
Helen Grahuui
s ix t h g h a d k
CLAansDon CaAPTsa. No. 81* R. A M .-M eets White.
meet at Sioux Falls, and believing vention of similar character will be held
Ola Jacks
Lila Woodward
the Bret Friday night In each mouth at 8:30
o'clock Visiting companions cordially Invited.
T h e Leading* d r y g o o d s m erch an t,i|j
as near as this within another genera
Mamie McLean
Clyde Atteborry
that all delegates wbo are thought tion.
Frank Wisrock, a boiler make*, James
J . K P a l h u . H. P.
Rarrett
Roy Sparks
I_1
G. F. Morgan. Sec.
not to bo for Bryan will be barred,
Oscar Coulter
llv special arrangements with ttlie
came up from Ft. Worth this week Charley Gatlin
W.O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 47»*-Meeta In
we are enabled to make a
W .G. S t e w a r t , Teacher.
and that a majority of populist dele publishers
Odd Fellows Ball Sd and tth Friday evenings and went to work at the roundhouse.
clubbing
offer of INDUSTRIAL W e s t ,
Flailing choppers Invited
ROOM NO. ONE.
gates could Dot have a voice in that with tbe Journal at $1.7.1 for both-pa E. A. Kelly, President. R. II. White, Vice President. W. II. Cooke, Cashier.
His family will move here in about
W T. Joxas. C. C.
pers one year, and for twenty subscrib
W. R. S ilvxv, Clerk.
EIGHTH GRADE.
NINTH g r a d e .
meeting, therefore; be it
two weeks.
ers, under this clubbing offer, the Jour
Fruit Chamberlain Towne Young
Ci.asksdos CiurTSa. Onnrn E auteex Star .—
Meets every third Frlduy of each m onth at 7:30
Anderson
Clyde Caldwell
"Resolved, that we recognize the nal will send the person who gets up the
G. F. Morgan, A. C. Barrett, J. Lee
In Masonic Ball over Bank of Clareuf i n k _______
to the National Convention, over
Mary Peebles
TENTH GRADE.
don.
Ma i . Mart AKngiujN W- M.
Cincinnati
convention, and that our club
tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
Eva Caraway
Frisbie ami B. W. Johnson went to John McLean
Mns. Lida B l a x i i x s b i p . heo.
Ruck Save
Gertie Humphrey
representative to Fort Worth May way, to Kansas City and return, at Its
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s ,
K. o f P .—Panhandle Lodge, No 80. Meets Memphis on short notice Tuesday.
own transportation expense. Societies
Maude McLean
Nellie Raker
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In ev ery m onth In
4th be instructed to work and vote or organizations ot any sort can take Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1800.
th eir Castle Hall, In Jo h n so n 's llall. Visiting They can tell you tbeir business bet
W. R. S i l v e y , Teacher.
Knlgh'a oi rdlally Invited.
for all Texas delegates to go to Cin advantage of tills offer and select by
W. H. Cook *, C. C.
If 'ill tra n sa ct ai general B an kin g Business.
ter than we.
ballot, lot or otherwise, one member to
White's Cream Vermifuge not on ainnati.
Mohris RoStNVISLD K o f R. H
go on tno Journal's convention excur
W
e
s
o lic it th e a c c o u n ts o f M erch a n ts,
ly
effectually
destroys
worms,
it
also
J . D. Jefferies sold a dwelling,
"Resolved, that we strenously op sion for every twenty subscriptions sent R a n c h m en , F a r m e r s, Kail road m en a n d I n Business locals ten cents per line purchased from Conductor Scott, to increases the appetite, aids assimila
by them as above stated. Hubs inay | 1 | v I i ||1 * i I h
tion and transforms r frail infant in pose fusion, oppose tbe nomination in
first insertion five cents f o r subse
be organised for the purposF of select-1
* Itlllx tlri«
C.
W.
Ryan
this
week,
who
moved
Ing
one member by lot, ballot or other
to one of robust health. Price 25c at of any presidential candidate who
quent, and all notices run and are
M on ey to loan oil a c c e p ta b le s e c u r itie s .
wise,
to
make
this
trip.
The
only
con
charged f o r until ordered out. Job it to a lot he is improving in the Ramsey's drug store..
has not for the past four years allied dition attached by the Journal to Its
D ire c to rs .
icork cash on delivery, other bills on southwest part of town.
premium offer Is that. It shall receive
A storm came up last night just himself with the populists, believes twenty yearly new subscriptions. Two E. A Kelly, R. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Uosenflold, L. C. Reverly, I. E.
first of month._________________
\V. R. Brinley went up to Wash after eight o'clock and cut some in their platform and who will at six mouths' subscriptions, at half the Jones, I. G. Tackltt.
n u slitcss Locals.
The Presbyterian ouce unequivocally accept the nomi yearly rate, will be counted as one year
burn last Sunday to visit his son, frisky capers.
subscription.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An who is telegraph operator there, and church wus partially moved from its nation on a straight populist plat ly For
further information concerning
foundation and consideraiily wrench form. ”
erson's.
this subject, address tho Industrial
who will some time next week leave
W
est
or
Texas Stock and Farm Jour
ed. Damage between $50 and $75.
Bargains in nil kinds of 2nd hand for Cnpe Nome gold fields.
Lightning
struck
Win.
Murray's
nal,
Dallas,
Fort Worth or San Antonio,
Do
not
fail
to
try
a
sack
of
Ander
gDods at Hill & Decker's.
Dealer in
Tox.
house, partially unroofing it and son's famous B B Flour.
Only
There
was
an
Odd
Fellows
anni
That new smoked Iceland Halibut
stunning one of the boys, who was $ 2.20 per cwt.
Upholstering in the most durable
at Anderson's beats any canned versary entertainment at the rcsi several hours regaining conscious
Deck
goods for lunch or supper.
Most women with female weakness and neatest manner at Iliii
deuce of Judge Whites iast night. ness. Morgan’s lumber shed was
Barrett strives to please bis cus It was not very largely attended on also struck and a large bole torn suffer dreatlully from piles in addi er's.
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut account of the bad weather.
from the north side. A porch was tion to their other pains. They may
A fuel famine is raging nt Cape S a sh , D o o r s, B lin d s , B u ild in g : .M aterial, E tc.
ting.
torn from Green Baker's residence. be cured by using Tablcr's Buckeye Nome. Driftwood brought $50 per
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and secDr. Law, whom we mentioned as About 175 square feet of tbe roof on Pile Ointment, price, 50 cents in
Sewing machine for sale or rent at
bottles, Tubes, 75 cents at Ramsey's. cord and coal $150 per ton. Tbe
V
Hill & Decker's, Hartman’s old having a paralytic stroke last wruk, W. P. Blake’s house was carried
stampede to Unalalik Beach proved
C
la
reiid
o
n
,
T
e
x
a
s.
away.
has been inaciitica! condition all
stand.
to be a fake fathered by a supply
PANHANDLE SEW S.
Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra- week, but is gradually rrcoveriug use
Notice.
Having to go outside the county store which wished to sell goods to
sors keen and nerves steady and can of himself. He is receiving the'best
I wish to inform tbe citizens of
.
T .
givo you a shave that is a ploasure. of attention. His wife arrived from Clarendon tbet 1 am now with S. for an enumerator does not speak dupes. Scvcrul tragedies are report
ed from Norton Bay.
very
well
for
tho
intelligence
of
the
Successor to I. E. Jones.
Anderson
and
will
see
that
all
orders
California yesterday morning.
' ■'
♦ ♦ ■'■ ■L O C A L IT E M S .
given me for merchandise will be republicans of Carson county.—Pan
Spreads
Like
Wildfire.
Mrs. Roht, Dliworth died at Ft. carefully filled and promptly deliver
—o—
handle Herald.
When things are "the best" they
Worth
yesterday morning at 4 ed.
I noe McCormick .
All kinds of fruit at Andersou’s.
A Mr. Murphy, GO years old, fell become "tbo best selling.” Abraham
o’clock from the effects of an opera
Mrs. V. H. Martin is visiting in
The drugs in Dr. Simmons' Sarsa from his wagon iu Amarillo Monday Hare, leading druggist of Belleville,
tion which bad been performed on
parilla
are so concentrated that the ami bis skull was fractured so badly O., writes: "Electric Bitters are tbe
San Saba.
her last Monday. Dr. Morris went dose is very small, but nevertheless,
best selling bitters I have handled in C
l a r e n d o n ,
Texi
F. A. White and rife went to down Sunday to assist in the opera it is so scientifically combined that it that he died next day. He leaves a 20 years. You know why? Most dis
wife and five cbildren.
eases begin in disorders of stomach,
Rowe this morning.
tion and returned Tuesday, and re is readily retained and assimilated by
liver, kidneys, bowels, blood and
the
most
delicate
and
sensitive
stom
Receipts
of
milk
at
tbe
Henrietta
Harry Patton is reported quite ported her as getting aloDg very
nerves. Electric Bitters tones up tbe
ach.
130
doses
$1.
For
sale
by
Cheese
Factory
nre
approximating
well, but yesterday, to the surprise
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
sick with fever.
Ramsey.
1,500 pounds daily, aud Brother bowels, purifies the blood, strength
of her people and friends, a telegram
Cliftou Garter left this week for a
Comfort
is
to
the
foot
what
good
Burnett says the increase these times ens tbe nerves, henco cures multi
was received saying she was dead.
sense is to the mind. You can ob is rapid. Prospects are for a much tudes of maladies. It builds up the
trip to Arizona.
The remains were brought up last tain the one and display tbe other by
better business tbis year than here entire system. Puts new life and
Miss Ruth Gage is recovering from night and will be bnried tomorrow.
buying goods of
vigor into any weak, sickly, rundown
tofore.—Review.
a short spell of sickness
Morris Rosrnfiei.d,
man or womau. Price 50c at Ramsey’s
A lllj? H otel F or ClareiHloii.
The Dry Goods Merchant.
Tbe spur ranch a few days ago
Mrs. Singletary spent several days
S. M. Foster, formerly of HilleCLl/W RATES
sold tbeir two-year-old steers at $26.
in town this week visiting relatives. boro, now traveling for Bradstieet
Railroad Pickups.
We
will
furnish
the following pa*
Last year they got $28........Crews &
Mrs. J . E. Boyd came down from Commercial Agency, has made a
Engineer Geo. McNeiiis left tbis Fires Wednesday sold seventy bead pers and tbis paper at tbe annexed
Trinidad last Sunday and is visiting deal for four lots opposite the N. E. morning for Ft. Worth.
prices for the tw o:
Ernest Butcher ami mother left native two year old heifers to Col News, (Galveston or D allas,)
$ 1.80
corner of Court Square upon which
relatives here.
C L A R .E H V D O N
lingsworth parties, considcation $27 Southern Mercury
1.60
yesterday
morning
for
Ft.
Worth.
be proposes to move tbe large 4C:
Texas
Live
Stock
J
o
u
m
*
1.60
Most of tbe College boys and girls
| Chas. Levi, who has been sick for per bead. These were good stock
Scientific A m erican,
J
8.60
room hotel at Claude recently pur? several weeks has gone to Ft. Worth
accompanied by several of the teach
and tbo price tops tbis market........
Phrenological Journal,
•
1.60
chased by him. The price he con hospital.
1.80
ers, went to Goodnight for an outing
Theodore Pyle of Clarendon has pur Chicago Express
Fireman W. L. Plowman, who was
tracted for the lots is a good round
Texan Farm and Ranch.
1.5C B U N T IN & B A K E R , P r o s .
last Saturday.
chased quite a Dumber of yearling
one, $1400. Clarendon is much in transferred to 1 st distiict about two
The Clarendon Orchestra went to D e e d of just such a hotel and wc are months ago, is again at work out of steers west of Childress. He got 90
bead from C. E. Givens at $17, with
Memphis this morning, where they told Mr. E. T. Stevens has contract Clarendon.
<£4i)
R. A. Morgan, who has been op
Frst-OliiHs T u r n o u ts , H o r se s b o a r d e d ,
will play tODight at tbe closing ex ed for Us lease for five years. This erator at this place for several years, no cutbacks; from B. T. Williams 35
3-year
olds
at
$28.50,
and
a
bunch
EiiflORSED
BY
BETTER
AND
F e e d S o ld C heap.____________
ercises of tbe public school.
shows conclusively that both Mr. left tbis morning for Cbillioolbe to
of yearling nt $15 50, from J. T.
take
position
as
station
agent.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hooks, pa Foster and Mr. Stevens have full
SCIENTISTS AS
CHEAPER THAN
Wm. Almon, a round, house em Preston 15 head of yearlings at $17.
rents of B . R. Hooks, have moved faith in Clarendon's future prosperi ployee, fell from an engine Wednes
—Childress Index
PRACTICALLY
ANY
hero from Waco. They bought the ty. Wo wish both success in tbe day night receiving a sprained wrist.
Last
week
Henry
Montgomery,
a
proposed
enterprise.
A Y R
He left this morning for the hospital
old Murdock place Just beyond old
■ —■ »♦ «--------STO N E.
stock farmer living some eight miles Iita in c tiU i
And Dealers in
at
Ft.
Worth.
Clarenden and will make that their N ational Hunk For Clurenilon.
north of Dickens, committed suicido
Engineer
John
Weaver,
who
has
The Bank of Clarendon has been
home.
Over BOO
•en d for
granted authority to organize as tbe been on work train, received a mes by shooting himself through the Beautlfu.
Prloe List *
Mr. Jr.o. McClelland, recently of First National Bank of Clarendon.
sage Thursday that one of bit chil head with a 45-calibre Colts revolver.
C laren d on .
T ex a s.
Deolens.
Clroulare.
dren at F t Worth was very sick. Tbe ball entered tbe skull just be
Woffl o Bros., Amarillo, and Mr.
He left this morning for that place.
H ereford Bulls.
Bfone, of Canyon City, aro new em
bind the right ear, ranging upward it
Engineer F, Jupe relieved him.
Del
W.
Harrington
bought
16
fine
ployees of Jno. Hoffer & Cos.’ store.
came out at the left temple. He
Teacher of
Mr. M. Jacobsgaard will return to registered bulls at- the Faulkner & Remarkable Care of Rheumatism. served at court from Monday morn
K enna, Jackson Co., W. Va.
Amarillo Saturday night and resume Rush sale at Canyon City last week
ing till Thursday, went home and
About
three years ago my wife had
Mr.
Harringloa
made
this
purchase
bis plsee with Smith & Walker.
killed himself. Deceased was about
for speculation aqj) is offering them an attack of rheumatism which con 40 years of age, and leaves a wife
fined
her
to
her
bed
for
over
a
month
The Clarendon ball boys went to for sale at the Baker & Buotin barns.
and rendered her nuable to walk a and four children to mourn his loss.
MONUMENTAL bronzFCOMPANY,
Amarillo Sunday night to play Mon
JIPTDO BPORT, OORJT
*
step without assistance, her limbs be No cause can be assigned for tbe
John
Townsend
calls
atteotion
to
day and Tuesday. Tbe flist day's
G r a d u a te o f C i n c i n n a t i C o n se r v a to r y o f
I am agent for tho above urn) take
ing
swollen
to
double
tbeir
oormal
his superior beef, tbe only corn fed
rash act.
pleasure in showing samples, quoting M u sic. Your Patronage kindly solicited.
play tho score stood 1 !) to 10 and
size.
Mr.
8 . Maddox insisted on my
article on this market. It is tender,
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 1
Tuesday 12 to 11 in favor of Ama juicy and palatable.
There is a lido in the affairs prlcos, etc. Order* solicited. Call or
For further particulars confer with her at her home.
purchased
a
50
cent
bottle
and
used
of
woman which if taken at tbe address me at Whltefish, Texas.
rillo. Two of the boys, Messrs.
W.
L.
OLIVER.
it
according
to
directions
and
tlie
Hood, heads to the saving many
S traw berries an d Ice C ream .
Cooke and Stocking, cnne home
Now Is The Time.
next morning she walked to break hard earned dollars. Such a tide
Tbe
ladies
of
tbe
Baptist
church
Tuesday and substitutes were used
fast without assistance in any man flows now to Morris Rosenfleld's Dry
Good
N
e
w
sp
a
p
e
r
s
In
tho
Interest
of your own welfare,
Erea
and Piloe Baker, tbe pitcher wne will give s strawberry and ice cream ner, nnd she hns not had a similar at Goods store. Get C the swim be
now is the time to enlighten yourself as
At s Very Low Price.
sotiul at the Caldwell building Thurs
to the best place, and to begin provid
'\ # v V
sick part of the lime. Amarillo hns day evwdng, May 3rd. At this time tack since.— A U P a r s o n s . For sale fore it ebbs.
Tint " n o W sasi.v x»ws O d v en to n o r Dallas:
ing for your next summer's comfort and
Your
I , p n b llih e d Tnesri(>» and frid ay a. Kach lahy
Rsm«ey.
some good players aod they keep in of'year, neither too hot nor too cold,
pleasures. With thta In view, consider
eo n alat, of Hpages- I h e re are special deAnderson's famous B B Flour >piia«r tn
o n t. for tb e farm er, th e ladles and th e
B est A d the matchless climate, tho grandeur of
practice, but are only abend of the but just light for you to go and en R educed R ates to H o t Nprlngs. still holds the lend ns the finest flour boya and gills, b esid e, a world of general
scenery nnd the numerous resorts of
new . m atter. Illust iated article., etc » « offe
vcrlisin g
May 8th and 9th, account of in tlie city. Only $1 10 per sack.
Clarendon boys in team work. Tbe joy yourself. Don't miss it.
Colorado.
Southern
Baptist
convention
at
Hot
Drop a postal to \V. F. Sterley, A. (1.
Medium..
town people lake an interest in tbe
THE SEMI W EKKI.f NEWS
Perfect digestion is the only fotin Springs, Ark., rate one fare plus
F. A. or A. A. Gllsson, U. A. P. D. of
Ttat Throbbing leadaehe
he rEOPLE “Tho Denver Road,” at Fort Worth.
AND THIS 1'APKR
gsmo and tbe buslucsa men there dalion for perfect health. Tbe food two dollars, good for return 20 day*
and yon will bn provided with
AKE IT. Texai*.
* contributed $360 towards equipping we eat makes all tbe blood we have, from dale of sale. An additional Would quickly leave, it you used both I year for tb e low clu b b in g price of $1.80
exhaustive sod magnificently Illustrated
Dr
King’s
New
Life
Pills.
Thousands
en.il.
1
higlre*
you
*
paper.
»
w
eek,
or
lb*
them for business. The city conn which in turn feeds every nerve, inus- limit of 10 days may be arranged.
a year, for a rldlcalou-ly low pit e
As an Advcritsing Medi literature without expense.
of Sufferers have proved tbeir match paper,Hand
In to u r .nbauriptlon at o n ce.
oil, we are told, voted them $85. cle and tissue in the body. Herblne
Those new crop evaporated apples, less merit for Sick nnd Nervous Twenty ren te for *' w ot da or l e a . tfala I. um THE IJY1) I S TRIAL
Our boys say they were treated roy vnickenstbe appetite, aids digestion peaches and apricots at Anderson’s Headaches. They make pure blood tbe rat* for daselArd advertl.lng In any one of
gives tone and vigor to all the func
tbe follow ing papers: O alvealon Sem i-W eekly
ally, their expenses, some $60 were tions aod ensures good health, Price are too good to last leng at the price and build up your health. Only 25c Newa. Italia. : em l Weekly N ew ., O alveeton WEST has no superior in
Hew a, Dallas Morning Nawa sen d cash
at Ramsey’s; money back if do curs. Dally
printed and post paid at tbis office.
the P a n h a n d le ,
he sells them.
paid and they were entarUlned free. W oenU at U. D. Ramsey's.
with order for advertising to Dallas H ew s,
' <■
Tort Worth A D u r a City I t l w t r .

A new boy « u added to Ge«.
Lee’s family last Thursday.

Candles

Look Out For
The Cars!
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MORRIS R0SENFIELDJ
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,

^ROBT. SAWYER,^

G e n era l G ro ce r.

Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

Livery Stable,|

Drummers AeeomodatecU

TROUP BROS.,

Miss A N N I E I. B A B B ,

\

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.
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Bl W ith th e Multan.

HORRIBLE

SUICIDE.

’ The diplomatic difficulty between Msa l-upt H e a d lo n g lu to C o k e O ven
Turkey and the United States goes
lo IV n n u y l v a u la .
t
back to 1896 , when the property of
C-iar.clUvillo, Pa , April 24.—Leaping
American missions at Harpoot and high into the air as nn expert diver
would tu taking a fancy plunge into the
Marash was wantonly destroyed.
water, an unknown man committed salAt the time, President Cleveland
cldo M mday at the foundry works of
was criticised with some severity the Frick Duke company by diving Into
because he did not send a few war n coko oven. In less than a minute
ships and nake the T urk pay at what had boon a man, apparently in the
the mouth of the cannon. It was fnll vigor of life, imd mtnglod with the
curling smoke of the oveu, distinguish
suggested >’ten that the port of able only by its bluish, brown color anil
Smyrna should be seized, but it is uausi ating ordor from ‘the gas smoko of
said that Russia intimated that the burning coal. A more tragic doath
Europe would not contemplate the never (incurred tu this region.
The coke workers saw him only for an
appearance of an American fleet at
instant, as he prepared for tho leap. He
that port with hostile intent w ith was well dressed, of medium height,
out grave displeasure.
weight nud smooth shaven. For tiro
Since then the Sultan has pur slightest possible space of time ho seem
sued his usual tactics. He will ed to pause on the sloptug ground bopay—bu t not today—some other liiud the (jvena, then quick as a Hash ho
rau d o v a the slope, taking tho quick
day—m anana, as the Spaniards short stops of a traiuod athlete who
srfy.
gauge j.horn precisely for tho jump ho
So far as is known, Secretary inter di taking. Right feet from the ovon
Hay has not projiosed anything topi on- man shot Into the nir, bis bands
poised nbovo his head in the fashion] of
more radical than a severance of a divor and, descending swiftly, dropped
diplomatic relations.
W hether hood first into the tunnelhcad of uti oven
this would have any effect upon that had burnorl to tho,-sizzling white
Abdul Hamid is doubtful, but it heat of coke just tioforo ittis drawn. For
would leave American residents in an instant tho body ologgail tho tuuuelhcad and the logs wriggled ns though »
Turkey without the protection of dosporato effort was being made to
their own government.
In the squirm through and moot (death quickly
light of the Armenian massacres iu the blazing ovon pit.
A rush was rnodo for the\pvon pit by
and the outrages of 1896 upon our the horrified oven draworsN All there
missionaries this is not pleasant to was to show of tho man wholbut n few
seconds before had been In Jifo, was a
think of.
charred mass of flesh not tb ife foot in
T he Turkish Sultan is a master length, There is nothing about it that
of the game of diplomacy. He has could serve as a means of identification.
always outwitted the Europeans.
W H E E L E R R ESIGM tS.
But it will be strange indeed if he
d l v p . n|« III* Iturr it* < 'n n c r r* * tn iv n f r o m
is not compelled to yield by the
th e K l j l i t h A lttlm n ia l» l* lrlrt>
straight-forward, sturdy puqose of
Montgomery, April ‘.'4. — Governor
Americans.—Post-Dispatch.
Johnson has made public a letter re
ceived from General Joo Wheeler tinted
. . .■ -- ■■--

I

Well l*ut.

A western paper is authority for
the statement that in the beginning
God created henven and earth Then
he made the editor and liberal adver
tiser and prompt paying subecrilier
and then it was good. The nest day
a blizzard set in ami he created the
man who didn’t take his home [taper,
and he rested. The devil got into
the moulding room and made the fel
low who takes the paper for years
and tlieu fails to pay for it. And
after completing this sorry jolt, hnva few lumps of mud left, he threw
ther the excuse pf man who set
tles his subscription by instructing
the postmaster to mark his paper
^refu sed ” and he (the devil) felt so
mean thnt he hasn't stuck his head
out of his hole since.

.J

Hlirilolte anil Ilia Bicycle.
Bob Burdette got his bicycle out
one moonlight night and this is how
he tells what happened:
I held him by the withers right in
the middle of the road, mounted
without assistance.
1 dismounted in the same independ
ent manner.
Got 0:1 aguua and proceeded to
break him tu saddle.
Did I rule the first time?

WeJk *»y*

M issouri F ru it P rospects.
Nejjro Hoothluck G ets 1)110,000.
L,. A. Goodman, secretary of the
Frank Black, a negro bootblack
Missouri State Horticultural socie at Texarkana, jumped on a T. &
ty, has issued a report on the Fruit P. train and was knocked off by a
prospects of the state, iu which he hrakeman. He fell under the cars
says: The strawberry crop will lie and both legs were cut off. His
less than half of last year; the rasp- case has been iu court since the
berry will not give more than half incident, twelve years ago, until
a full crop; the blackberry will be last week the court of last resort
a good one—never better; the cur - 1 gave him a verdict of $ 10 ,000.
------ ----------rant and gooseberry will fruit about
as usual; the grapes give promise
Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
of an abundant crop; the apple
toturh, Diarrhoea,
prospect is bright and we hope to
see one of our usual good crops
again and be able to supply the
markets of our laud; the pear buds
have not been injured thus far; the
peach buds have been about onehalf killed nnd the trees are short
of their full amount of their bear
ing wood, lienee we can expect
about a half crop from our large
orchards; the plum will hold its
usually good crop; the cherry buds
are all sound thus far; the quince
crop will lie a good one also.
Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diart hoea,
Cramp Colic, till aches utul pains
speedily cured with Hunt's Lightning
Oil. Failing, money refunded. F’or
sale by Ramsey,

Washington, April 20, in which General
Wheeler formally tendered his resigna
tion as a member of congress from the
Eighth Alabama district. General
Wheeler says that in November he for
warded to the president his resignation
as nn officer of the army so ns to prevent
tho |Missilii)ity of nny question arising ns
to his sont ill congress. He continues:
"A comlii lint ion of cirounistnnoes do*
layeil my reaching Washington and
when I arrived the president very kind
ly asked me to remain in the army. I
was also notified by the s|>«nker that the
ruling wonld lie that my failure to show
up wlu>ti oongriws convened hnd worked
a forfoiture of my seat."

1 ,
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I 'A S T I I I K
IX A l l l l l I lE U IO N S O F T H E W E S T .

4 •♦ -* * ♦ * ♦ •♦ •♦ ♦ •♦ « ♦ •« ■ •♦ -•There are extensive areas of laml so
strongly alkaline that none of the co
rrals, grasses or clovers will grow on
them. Those hinds contain three differrnt. sails—common salt. Glauber's snlt
and sal soda or black alkali. The black
nlknli Is the most Injurious to vegeta
tive growth. Baltbushes will grow on
mnny of these lands and produce n con
siderable amount of excellent forage.
The Introduction of the Australian salthushes has proved to lie of great value
to owners of waste nlknli lauds. A
crop of Australian saltbushes will pro
duce from 15 to 20 tons of green food
per acre, or about tbreo to five tons of
dry forage. The seed may be sown on

V

C O N F E D E R A T E R E U N IO N .
M litli IV o g re a a Is lin in g M atin n n d
A tte m l.m c e W ill ll» l.strgo.

tl

Atlanta,April 24.—Under the direction
of General John B. Gordon, assisted bv
Adjutant General Moorman, much pro
gress is lieing mado along all linos for
the Louisvillo reunion. In a lettor to
General Clement A Evans, commander
of the Georgia division. General Moormun expressed the lielinf that thoro will
bo 15,000 veterans In attendance at the
reunion, which begins May !!0, will ex
tend until June 3, the ninty-seoond an
niversary of tho birth of JeffersouDavis,
an occasion that will also lie celebrated
at Louisville. 1ms added interest to tho
coming gathering anil insures a larger
attendance than ever Indore. Tho open
ing oration will l>o delivered by Her.Dr
It. M. Palmer of New Orleans. There
will nlso be a reunion of Confederate
chaplains nnd surgeons.
S T A R V IN G IN IN D IA .
Hunger Induce* NnlivM to Allnek Sol
liters Who Were Kent-tied.
Calcutta, April 24.—Tho latest, official
reports from the famine districts say
the misery existing there is indescriba
ble nnd unparalleled and that present
relief is quite inadequate. They add that
tho mortality among the cattle is also sovore and the authorities are trying to
adapt farm implements so that human
power can replace that of bullocks. Such
drastic measures have never before been
necessary, even m the greatest scarcity
of animals.
It is nlso announced the unlives are de
veloping ugly feelings nil nttneking tho
Euru|ienn*. A great crowd on Friday
murderously attacked a i*rty of soldiers
at Bbappur, tho military center or tho
northeast provinces. The soldiers wero
rescued with difficulty and in an uncon
seious condition.

People had told me,—Bars of all
ages—that I couldn't fall if when 1
felt I was falling I would stick out my
foot.
I stuck osrt both feet and both
hands and fell on my head.
1 fed on one side of that diabolical
wheel and then on the other; I fell
on both sides at once. 1 full on top
of it and underneath it and made
“ dog falls’’ with it. I fell between
the wheels. I fell behind the hind
wheel nud befo** the front one at the
same time and don't know how 1 did
it. I fell and thrust both my legs
through the spokes of one wheel.
Ii tact a terrified man in n buggy and
drove biui off the pike through
Alt€.in|»le<t Assault In Ohio.
Wheeler’s hedgs, nnd I don’t think
Dayton, April 24.—Harry Frank, a
he has come back yet. Every time high school hoy and his sister Dnisy, a
I fell I slapped the palms of my raw, toucher, while walking on tho street
swollen, throbbing hands on the Monday night wore assaulted by a negro
who tried to onf rage Mtss Frank. Harry
hard “ inelastiu” pike, except the defended his stator and in the straggle
time l fell nn my head. I fell hard the negro fatally shot him. Tho negro
was pursued quickly nnd if cangbt cau
er and with greater variety than nny hardly
oscr.po lynching.
man could fall unless he dropped out
Tuylor In Washington.
of a balloon and lit iu a load of fur
Washington, April 21.—Goveror Tnyniture. 1 lost my confidence, my los of Kentucky, who has boon for sev
patience, my temper, my clamps, eral days in New York, returned to this
city Monday afternoon. His present ex
lamp, bell and reputation. I broke pectation is to remain iu Washington
one pedal, the saddle and the ordi until after tho disputed governorship
nance against loud, boisterous and case is argued in the supreme court next
week.
abusive langosge. I ran into every*
NIcirmignB Caiml Bill*
thing except the middle of the road.
Washington. April 2 1 .—RoprosontaI sat down on everything in the town tire Hepburn in charge of tho Nicara
ship except the saddle. I scorched guan canal bill announces a definite
in a circle not fifteen feet in circum- agreeonent has been reached by which
tho bill will be considerd by the house
ferance untfl you could smell- brim on May 1 and 2, and passed.
stone. I made more revolutions
The Texas prohibitionists will
than a South American republic, and
have their state convention at Dal
I didn’t get ten feet away from
where 1 started. I haven't been so las July 18 .
mauled and abraided, so thumped
A Horrible Outbreak.
“ Of largo sores on my little
and beaten upon and scratched
since I left the army. But I can (laughter's head developed into a
case of 8caldead,” writes C. D. Isbill
ride,—Exchange.
of Morganlon, Tenn., but Buckleo’s
I Pickpockets and fakira of all kiuda Arnica Salve comletcly cured Iter.
are dockieg to Kansas City to be It’s a guaranteed cure for Kc/.cnt*,
Tetter, Snlt Rheum, Pimples, 8ore«,
ready for the crowds at the demo Ulcers and Piles.
Only 23c at
cratic convention.
Ramsey's Drug Store.

1

I alumne lands. ::

A llSTK A U A X SALTBUSH,

spetd„y cured with Hunt's Lightning
Oil. Failing, money refunded, For
sale by Ramsey.
Chicago to Own Telephones.
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THE FARMER’S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE
IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
S p e c ia l S u b scr ip tio n A n n o u n c e m e n t:
We offer F A R M A N D R A N C H and T H E IN D U S%T R IA L W E S T both fo> oneyearffronly $1.7 5 fo r the
Xtwo. Subscrtbi■ now and get both papas until Jan . /, 1 y<>1 •

You need both T h e I ndustrial W est and Farm an]
Ranch,
which, we are pleased to say is bette than ever befoi
ORE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP notwithstanding
tiie high degree of excellence which has a
VIA.
ways characterized that paper.

B. & 0. S-W RAIL ROAD.

S u n d a y Posf*D 2sp sto h

to have a municipal telephone sys
tem. Its immediate use is to be
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.
confined to the police and fire de
3 DAILYTHROUGHTRAINS,
• W l x e t t "S T a-U L G o t !
partments, but its projectors say
o f It a* u su al. A ssociated Pres* D ispatches. *1" “ 1 T e V c rn p b 1
Leaving St. Louis 8:20 a. ra.; 8:05 T1 l1w1 1 ,. X T . . **,4, Callable
News th e x -rv lo e o f IVO S pecial 1 o riM ip o u d en is a n d c o u n c il
that eventually it will serve as the
by HD00UI w ire w ith th e
Y ork W orld th e « ro n le st new* leatherIn* Im d l.u tio n In th e wi
p. m . and 2:15 a. ra .
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il
o f w hich art* nbar- d *»y no o th e r p ap er, th a t h e lp t o Kiva
nucleus of a great metropolitan sys
Pont b lip it oh its elaiiu to th e G re a te s t P a p e r W est o f th e MbsUulppl
tent that is expected to become a E q u ip m e n t U p - to - d a te —
T litt U fa ty o v S iih P » n * t
«*nniUtlnc g enerally o f
p w *, is file d w ith
I ll(h
1 1 1 , 1 < 1 1 I* h.*<: of Kvrrythfiifr 'Abin ju.it tilone H <•
rival to the old and new telephone
S e r v i c e s U n s u r p a s s e d . w ot th th e p ric e of an y of th o p o p u la r m o n th lies. It c o n ta in s ro^re nnd b e tte r "dorieB,
h a lf to n e p ic tu re s a n a illu stratio n * a re G em s o f A rt, d elic ate ly an d a rtis tic a lly a rra n g e d
companies. City Electrician KlliT h e C olored C om ic W e e k ly
V«
For Information write lo
cott advertises for bids on 1,500 in
The picture* a re o riginal a n d e x clu siv e Till* la a n e x clu siv e sp ecial a n d hig h -p riced fea!
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struments, which will be put in ali
G. B. W A R F E L ,
the police and fire stations and in
A. G. P A. H. &. O S-W. K. It.
St. Louis, Mo ,
the green boxes on the corners.
or J. P. ROGFIRM AN,

Ringworm, Tetter, licking l ’iles,
lull, Eczema, cured quickly and ef
fectually with Hunt’s Cure. Money
refunded if it fails. 50c at Ramseys

T. P. A. IJ. & O. S-W. R. R
Dallas. Tex.

The loyal Porto Rican has obtained +44^4^41 44+ 4+ 44444 44444+4*^
neither liberty nor imb pi mlence, nnd
he is to he placed in Ihe hands of a
gang of political leeches which he i n
t h e :
may never be able to shake off.—
Post Dispatch.

cm oB

S.

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons’ Sarsupatilla, concentrated
and scientifically combined, pleasant
and effective. 130 doses, 81.00 at
Ramsey’s.

Men and women who pursue callings
aud pleasures that roll the chocks of
color, want the blood qualifying and
energizing. The summer in

COLORADO
W ill do it.

An In te re stin g A nnouncem ent.
The management of the Great
Texas-Colorado Chautauqua at Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its
next session is to be from July 1 st
to August 15lh inclusive, longer and
in every way stronger than ever
The management is now booking,
regardless of great expense, the verybest educational and platform talent
socurable in this country for the edi
fication ami pleasure of the hundreds
who will be on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the
Chautaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing
cottage, tent aud dining facilities and
will operate tho whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside purties,
and completing every detail necessary
to comfort and pleasure in advance
of the opening date.
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The FARM and RANG
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C in c in n a ti, <).,
M ay 9, 1 9 0 0 .

C h ic a g o , April 2 0 . —Chicago is
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P e o p le ’s P a r t y

nlknli soils any time during the spring
or summer months. It should be sown
on tho surface and pressed In. It Is
very essential for the soil to be warm.
For trials In new districts It Is prefera
ble to sow the seed In boxes nnd then
transplant. Many of the saltbushes
will grow well ou nonalkali soils. It
lias been found to be nn advantage to
cover the seeds slightly on such lands.
('heap Kates (0 Hot Springs
When once established, the Baltbushes
For the accommodation of those wish
are able to withstand very severe ing to attend the Southern Baptist aud
Auxiliary Conventions, to be held at
drought.
Mnuy lnmls Impregnated with black Hot .Springs, Ark., May lu-17, 1000, the
alkali may be reclaimed nnd made to Texas »tt Pacific Railway Company, from
prod 1100 ordinary crops by properly its stations iu Texas, on May Sth and
•th will sell round trip tickets at rate of
proportioned dressings of gypsum. By one
fare plus 82.On; except from stations
planting and cropping saltbush large west of Big Springs where the dates of
amounts of alkali nre removed from sale will he May 7th and 8 th. All tick
the soil. Soils which nre slightly too ets limited for retui n 20 days from dab
alkaline for the growth of cereals may of sulo with the privilege of nn extension
be relieved In a few years by this of todays, providing tickets are depos
method. The protein compounds I11 n Red with Mr. It. M. Smith, ticket agent
feeding stuff g o to form blood, muscle ut Hot Springs, prior to May 17th.
Our relations with the Iron Mountain
and sinew nnd on this account nre Railway
place ns In a position to offer
often called “flesh formers.” The salt- the best service
o’minahle from Texas
bushes compare very favorably with terrttuiy, th" ' peratlon of through chair
other foods In these most Important In cars to Malvern making the journex
gredients. The digestibility of salt both comfortable and pleasurable. \Vc
bushes Is probably about the same as are operating live trains daily between
thnt of oat hay. Horses, cattle, sheep, North Texas points and Hot Springs.
hogs and chickens thrive on them. The Ask any ticket agent for schedule, or
aaltbushes nre more or less succulent write if. 1*. Hugh, -. Traveling I’asscn
ger Agent, Fort Worth, Texas, or K. I’
nnd rare should be taken uot to ollotv Turner,
U. I*, and T. A., Dallas, Texas.
stock to gorge themselves when first
turned out on the pastures. The forage
T h e G rout P re s id e n tia l Cam
may be fed lu the green state with
pultfii o f 1 tHM).
straw, to the great Improvement of the
The policies of the great political par
palatablllty of the latter.
ties are now being formed and the can
The saltbushes nre herbaceous or dldates discussed. The voice of the
shrubby, usually much branched people as recorded by ballot ut the ap
plants, nnd show remarkable adapta proaching 1’rosldontlal election will
tion to arid, saline or alkali Impreg probably decide tho policy of the nation
nated soils. Mnny kinds nre now la for tho next decado. Every citizen
must study the great questions that arc
cultivation, both native aud foreign. to
come before the people. This can
Among tho most Important foreign va only
be done through the medium of a
rieties Introduced Into this country are great newspaper. Now Is the time
Australian saltbush, slender saltbush therefore, for every voter to subscribe
gray saltbush, round leafed saltbush, for the best aud most reliable newspap
annual or bladder saltbush, all natives er obtainable. Tho Semi-Weekly lie
of Australia. The American species public covers the whole field of political
of economic value arc shad scale, Nut- news. While It is Democratic, it pub
fnil's salt sage, spiny salt sage, scrub llslios the news In regard to ail political
snJlbusli, f la b saltbush, tumbling snlt- purties without prejudice. Its tele
and cable news servico is su
bush nnd Nelson’s saltbush. Thefp graphic
|M>rlpr to that of any other paper.
nre about 40 species of saltbushes lie
Attention lit also called to The Re
longing to the genus ntriplex In the public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
western states, some of which will tone illustrations are alone worth the
undoubtedly prove to be ns valuable subscription price. It is made up of
ns those Introduced from Australia. special articles by tho best literary tal
They are known to be hardy as re out, embracing a variety of subjects ot
gards cold ns well ns resistant to al- current Interest. For the benefit of the
kail nnd drought nml arc highly val ladles the latest fashions are handsome
Illustrated. Tho Republic Sunday
ued for grazing In nlknli districts, ly
Magazine Is always Interesting to every
xv«iero little or no other regetatlon ex member of the family.
tits.
______________ .
The subscription price of the SemiWeoklv Republic Is SI.00 per year. The
P o p u la r P c r e tie r o n s ,
Secretary S. D. Thompson of the Republic Sunday Magazine " 8 1.25
Both papers are now being offer
American Ferclioron Horse Breeders' yeared at the very low prLo of $1.50 for one
association says: "The supply of good, year. To secure this low rato both
servlccnblc stallions was short In this must bn ordered and paid for at tho
country, nnd the Importers went again same time.
to France, but fouud the good ones
Address ull orders to The Republic
scarce there nnd held at high prices, S t . Louis, Mo.
for tho French breeders, when the Im
portation to this country stopped so
suddenly In 1801, quit breeding to any
extent, with the consequence that the
number on hand today Is limited. As
nn Illustration of bow scarce nnd high
priced Perch cron stallions of serviceslile ago nre over there, I have before
roe a clipping from a Freuch paper,
giving a list of 20 stallions lately
bought by tho government for use In
tho national studs. Of these 20 snlmnls 25 were 2 -ycsr-olds, nnd the gov
ernment paid 00,000 francs for the 29
Head, or nn average of nearly |700
each, the prices ranging from fOOO to
_
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One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”
via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one
to five hours quicker time than other lines.
T h e C otton B elt offers you th e q u ic k est am i ahortoat re n te to th e
Old S taten ,” w ith o u t unneceeaary change of ea rs . B oth duy and n ig h t
tr a in s a re equipped w ith coiufortublo Doachea an d U eclinlng C hair
Cart*; also l'a rlo r Cafe Cura by day and Pullm an S lee p ers a t »li*!‘ .
W rlto an d te ll ua w here you nre going and w h en you w ill leave,
and wo w ill te ll you w hat your tic k e t w ill coat and w h a t tra in to ta k e
to m ake th o heat tim e ami connection*. Wo w ill alao send you an
in te re s tin g little booklet, “A Day on a P arlo r Cafo C or.”

S.0.WARNER,Q.P.&T.A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.M0RQAN,T.P.A.,Ft.Worth,Tex. 1

Fishing, hunting, burro rides, drives,
Horseback riding, Mountain ami for
est Rambles, Local Excursions, Scen
ery, Climate. Multiplied Resets often
adjacent to each other, ull lu addi
tion tu the munlfold attractions and
benefits to be had at the great

T e x a s-C o lo r a d o

PUUHW
»SHOT*

C hau tau q u a.
The session will open at
BOlll.DKK, CLO., Sunday July 1.
nml continue Corty*slx days.
A series of magnificent entertain
ments has been planned. The music
will bo the best ever engaged for the
Chautauqua. A Complete Summer
School will add pleasure to till who
wish to avail themselves of literary
Improvement.
Passenger trains on the

DENVER ROAD
enter and depart from the New Tex
as and I’aeltic Passenger Station in
Fort Worth.
For free copies of The CIIACTACtyt’A JOURNAL, issued monthly
send name to

A. A. ( il is s o n , (J. A. 1*. D., or
VV. F. Kt e r l k y , A. 0. 1*. A
“The Denver Road,” Fort
Worth, Tex,

l

Always

II mportant gateways4

All the hews, without prejucicc;
The best genera! reading;
The best market reports;
H ts

u r u a t

TUB

n u w

G REAT

s p a p l

^

W E ST 1

The

Kansas C ity
S tar.
Fy Mail, Daily and Stind-iy, $130 a Year
i be Weekly, One Year • • • i i Cents
Tlu Meekly Kansas City Star

Post go prepaid, 25 cents a rear

,4 +

+

+
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DAILY
For St. Louis, Gtilcaflo
and the EA8T.
X S u p e tb

O nly L in e R u n n in g T hrough
C o e c h tf and S le e p e r s So N ow
O rlea n s W ith o u t C hango. .

TO

A u stin , San A n to n io ,
S o u th w e st T exas;
anil M exico.

V ia .

T rain«-2

F ast

Navy P u llm a n V a a tlb u ia d
B u ffe t
S le e p e r s . H a n d so m e
N ew C hair C ars. (M a ts P r M j

T h e

1) B. KEELER,
V. P. and Traffic Manager,
4

2

SANSA FE TO

MI LANO

l.&G.N.R.R.

To San Antonio

Hide Yestihuled Cullman Sleepers

anil

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico
A"DCalifornia.
L. S. THORNE,
lain? rir*-rve«i
no. tavtt’l kJgr.,

E. P. TUWNCR,

Oraarat r*,rt
*o4 T ax * ft..

DALLAS,

'

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
TO

S a n A ntonio
VIA

W A CO j8 , A. & A. 1*. and Sotl.Pac.

Tlckt agents will tell you all about
Time and Rates.

W. S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent,

G a lv e s to n .

IF YOU WOULD TR A \
to the

EA ST, NORTH
or S O U T H E A S l
in comfort, purch
your tickets v ie i

and to

;; We please others in ^
;; iob printing, both in
;; quality and price, and
V ia E lg in a n d II. & T. C*.
;; believe we can please
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO :: you.
\; Give us a trial.
|

Austin

California,
Via jinn Antonio and Sou. Pacific.

The only line operating

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Q u ic k e s t a n d B e s t L ine to

Mexico.
Katy Flyer
-T O -

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Free Katy Chair Cars and
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

The <BEST TIME.
the 3 E S T ---------and the B E ST ,
ncctions art i

P atents
TRAOX M ARKS
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s A c .
A nyon e sending n nketrh and denerlpttnr. my
qntckly ascertain our opinion free whether nn
invention 1b probably patent»iblo. Communica
tions Rtrtctly confidential. Handbook on Pntenta
aent free. Oldest agency for securing pal ents.

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice, w ithout charge, in the

Scientific American.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest r ’rcnlatlon of any scientific Journal. Term s, W it
your; four months, 91. Bold l»y all newsdealers.

PARLOR CAFE CAR!
(m «I> a la earte).
Tudman Sleepers,
Elegant Wide Ves
FREE Chair Cars.

T H E B E S T R O U TE
...TO ...

Memphis, Louisville. Cincinnati, J
vide, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
York. Washington, Philadelphia, .
timore, end other cities o f the Ik
East and Southeast.
For maps, time tables and other i
formation, -write your nearest i
'Belt Agent, or
S. 0 . WARMER, R M . MORGAN, \
lenlPut'rudW .iit.. t a b / W ri
TTLBP, TEX.

FT. WORTH, 1

Kt

